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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 

STATE 
For Governor— 

DAVID H.JEROME, of Saginaw. 
For Lieutenant Governor— 

MOREAU 8 . CROSBY, of Kent 
For leeretar ir of S t a t e -

HARRY A. CON ANT, of Monroe. 
For B u t e Treasurer— 

HOWARD If. BUTLER, of Wayne. 
Far Auditor G e n e r a l -

W1LLIAM 0 . STBVENH, of Iosco. 
For CommiMloner of the Slate I .mid Ofllco -

MINORS. NEWELL, of Gennotoe. 
For Attorney General— 

JACOB J. VAN RIPER, of Berrien. 
For Bunerlntendent of PulilU; Inittructlon— 

VARSUM B. COCHRAN, of Marquette. 
o.' M ember of the8 ta t« Board of Education— 

RKLA W. JENKS,of St. Clair. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
F i f t h Dlitrlot—WILLIAM 0 . WEBSTER. 

COUNTY. 

Senatoraad District—JAMES W. HINE. «h » r l ( f - I 8 A A C r . LAMOREAUX. 
lark—REZIN A. MAYNARD. 

B« |Ut«r of Deeds—CHARLEtt P. HOLT. 
ProMeut lnr Attorney—FRED A. MAYNARD. 
T r a u a r a r - J A M E S VAN DER SLUIS. 
d r e a l t Caurt I JAM E8 B. WILLSON. 
Commiss ioners - I PETER (). VOORHEIH. 
C o r o n e r s - I DANIEL A. LAUBENSTEIN. 

1 JAMES ORTON EDIE. 
. S u r r e y o r - D O R R SKFELS. 

STATE LEGISLATURE. 
Second District—EDGAR R. JOHNSON. 
Third dtatrlct—L. McKNIGHT SELLERS. 

K D I T O K I A L T A L K . 

T h e L o w e l l Pos to f l l ce . 

Mrs. Emma B. Hine baa been tempo-
rarily appointed poatmistress of Lowell 
to succeed Jas. W. Hine, P. M., (resign-
ed) who, being a candidate for the office 
of state senator, is required by law to 
resign his office as postmaster prior to 
elacticn day. The new appoiutment is 
only temporary and was recommended 
and made with that distinct under-
standing. It was and is the desire of 
the several aspirants for the office that 
the matter of permanent successorship 
should be deferred until after election, 
when ample time will bo given to circu-
late petitions, giving each a fair show. 
This, all will agree, is perfectly fair to 
all concerned. If Mr. H. is elected Mrs. 
U. will at once tender her resignation to 
take effect as soon as her successor can 
be appoint*! and qualified. This tem-
porary appointment enables Mr. H. to 
comply with the requirements of the 
lav^, in letter and in spirit, which he 
could not do if the matter of permanent 
successorship were taken up before elec-
tion and, as would very likely be the 
case, not decided until after election. / 
We make this plain statement of the 
case because certain opposition papers 
and H few opposition talkers are trying 
to make it appear that we are, as one pa-
per Bay8:"going to retail the post-office in 
the family and be senator, too." We 
are of course thankful for their expres-
sed confidence in our election, but if 
elected the poet-offlce will not be "retain-
ed in the family." Will they be honest 
enough to correct their misstatements? 

—Congressman Horr is one of the 
most effective stump speakers in the 
west. His speech at Grand Rapids Fri-
day night was a rouser. 

—Hon. Tbos. B. Reed, of Maine, one 
of the finest political orators of the east, 
will speak for the Republicans at Luce's 
Hall, Grand Rapids, on Friday evening 
of this week, 

—Go to your town clerk in person and 
leave your name for registration. Do 
this now. After Nov, 4 it will be too 
late. 

—The Agricultural World man is an 
object of pity. Ho ought to be sent 
back to the asylum until he stops raving. 

—Protection is a shield to American 
industry. Free trade is the lance that 
would shatter the shield. 

—The Republican party has taken ev-
ery advance step that has been taken 
and will continue to do so. 

—All voters must re-register on or be-
fore Nov. 4, or they cannot vote Nov. 7. 

—See that every voter in your school 
district is registered. 

—Republican proliibitionists should 
not throw away their votes this fail. 

—Vote for Wm. 0 . Webster for Con-
gress 

—Michigan will follow Maine. 

J O U H N A I . J O T T I N G S . 

-A 

—The Hon. Chas. May spoke for the 
fusion ticket at Grand Rapids a few 
nights ago. In his speech he (by the 
way he is a democrat) referred to the 
greenbackers as "our allies," saying that 
there were only two political parties in 
this country—the Republican and Dem-
ocratic. This made some greenbackers, 
who were present, come to their feet 
and ask Gen. Innis, the chairman, to 
get up and say something. The Gen-
eral failed to respond, but Mr. May was 
informed by a few greenbackers that 
they were not quite yet swallowed 
by the Democratic party. Evidently 
Ur. May had not properly sized his 
crowd. 

—Hon. Lemuel Clute, of Ionia, a life-
long democrat until a few weeks ago, 
is heartily supporting the Republican 
ticket and making speeches in his coun-
ty against fusion. Mr. Clute says it is 
better to keep the Republican party in 
power than to make a change and put 
in power a party with no principles and 
no motive except to secure the spoils of 
office. 

—The editor of the Agricultural World 
went to the Republican county commit-
tee and asked that committee for mon-
ey to support the Republican ticket. 
The committee didu't uco it in that light 
and the World sold out to the fusionists. 
And the fusionists have found out that 
it was a mighty poor investment. 

—Wonder if Mr. Murray has got back 
the ten dollars his hired man of the Ag-
ricultural World offered the editor of 
the Saturday Review, if he, the latter, 
would publish the lie Mr. Murray's hired 
man had written? If not he must bo 
about ten dollars out. 

—L M. Sellers, the Republican nom-
inee for representative in the third dis-
trict, ought to receive a good deal more 
than his party vote. He has done a vast 
amount of hard work for the good of 
the people in his district. 

—Gov. Jerome is making friends ev-
ery day. People have found out that he 
is infinitely superior to Begole as a man, 
and stands on a platform that they en-
dorse. 

—The editor of the Agricultural 
World has been looking for a hiding 
place for a few days. Give him a gim-
let and let him bore a hole that he can 
crawl into and pull in after him. 
—E. R. Johnson, the Republican nomi-
nee for Representative of this district, 
is a first-class man in every respect. His 
record is without a blemish and the Re-
publicans may well bo proud of their 
candidate. 

A T T E N T I O N V O T E R S ! 
The amended Registration law requires 

every voter to re-register th is fall. Leave 
your names with your town clerk to 
whom yon must apply in person. No 
voter can have his name registered after 
the Ath day of November. Register 
NOW. 

Hon. W. 0. Webster at Bowne Center 
Friday night. 

More local and leas political news 
after election. 

D. D. Hawes of Grand Rapids was in 
town over Sunday. 

Rev. N. L. Bray of Quincy was in 
iown last week. 

F. D. Waldo of Grand Ledge spent 
Sunday at Will Burnett's. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hine, of Pewamo, 
are visiting Lowell friends. 

King, Quick and King's SJIW mill shut 
down for the season last Saturday. 

Miss Aggie Friant, of Grand Haven, 
is visting Mr.&Mrs. C. D.Pease in town. 

Election one week from next Tuesday. 
Vote early and work early and late. 

The Forest Mill, with its new. roller 
process, is now running on full time, 
and doing excellent work. 

Republican meeting at the Mason 
Schoolhouse in Grattan postponed to 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 31. 

Mrs. John Culver of Simcoe, Canada, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Rouse, of this village. 

Congregational social at the residence 
of Arvine P. Hunter this Wednesday 
evening. Everybody cordially invited. 

Rev. Mr. Turner of So. Boston is 
home again and will preach in his 
church again Sunday. 

Denis O'Brien has moved his saloon 
from Union Block to river street one 
door north of the Walker house. 

Dr. I. B. Malconi has sold his black 
filly "Lady Hart" to C. D. Marahsll, 
of Kansas City, Mo. Price $1,000. 

Look out for roorbacks just before 
election. They are always sprung about 
that time, just as the Morey letter on 
Garfield. 

Lost, in the village of Lowell on 
Thursday, Oct. 12th a man's Shawl. 
The finder will bo rewarded by leaving 
it at John Scott's Store. 

Report comes from Ann Arbor that 
Abe Peck of this village, had his arm 
broken, recently, in the gymnasium at 
the University. 

Mr. Thos. Huntington, mention 
of whose injury was made last week is 
reported as gaining and hopes for his re-
covery are entertained. 

The young man that doesn't smoke 
will get ahead of the young men that 
does smoke in moro ways than one. 
Young men, pasto this in your hat. 

Hon. Jno. W. Stone of Grand Rapids 
will speak in Lowell Monday evening 
Nov. 6. He always draws out a crowd 
in Lowell. Come and hear him. 

A. W. Morgan ofGroton,Dakota is in 
Lowell for a few weeks' visit. He re-
ports crops as yielding abundantly, and 
says if they should do two thirds as well 
in tho future. Dakota is the place to 

live in. 
Last Thursday Dr. Shepard, of Grand 

Rapids was called to amputate the left 
leg of a little boy of Mrs. N. L McCarty 
of this village. The amputation was 
made necessary by a sprain recoiyed 
some months ago. Dr. McDannell as-
sisted in tho operation. 

Mr. G. C. Anderson, ex iminor in the 
Pension Dept. at Washington, was in 
town Monday. He will visit old home 
and friends at Cannonsburg before re-
turning to Washington. 

Married.—On Tuesday, Oct. 17th, at 
tho residence of the officiating clergy-
man, by Rev. D. L. Eaton, Mr. Joseph 
B. Reed and Miss Ella A. McCarty, both 
of Ovid, Mich. 

On Wednesday, October 18 th, at tho 
residence of the bride's father, by Rev. 
D. L. Eaton. Mr. Eugene Lee and Miss 
Emageno Ward well, both of Vergennos. 

The JOURNAL was kindly remembered 
in the distribution of the wedding feast, 
prepared tor Eugeno Lee and bride. Miss 
Emma Wardwell, May happiness and 
prosperity be theirs always. 

The Grand Rapids Leader is trying to 
rival the Agricultural World as a falsi-
fier, and with hopes of success. The 
Leader's efforts are painful but persist-
ent. 

A bundle of dry goods was found 
Saturday and left at th« house of 
Frank Morton. The owner will please 
prove property and take it home. 

George Needham can boast of a big 
yield of some of tho largest and best 
potatoes cropped this year, his Beauty 
of Hebron, Mammoth Pearl and Jordan 
Russetts being especially fine. 

Subject at tho Congregational Church 
next Sabbath morning. "The Queen of 
the south" (continued.) Sabbath school 
concert in the evening, Mr. Van Wag-
ner will also preach at the Christian 
church in Alton next Sabbath at half 
past two, P. M. 

Word has been received from New 
York that Hour made by Wisner Bros, 
of this village bears a higher market 
price than any other received there 
from this state. This speaks well for the 
"new process." 

Temperance meeting at Train's ' Hall 
Sunday night was unusually interesting. 
Excellent speeches were made by Revs. 
Oldfield&VanWagner. The audience was 
large and appreciative. Tho next reg-
ular meeting will bo held four weeks 
from last Sunday night. 

Two or three political oppononts are 
industriously circulating the re|H)rt that 
the editor of this paper "proposes to 
keep tho post office in the family and 
be Senator, too." He proposes to be 
senator if he gets votes enough but he 
doesn't propose to keep tho post-office 
in the family if elected, and any man 
who says ho does asserts that which is 
false. 

As the Semi-Annual Meeting of tho 
Ionia District Association of the W. F. 
M. Society commences in the M. E. 
Church Lowell Oct. 31st the committee 
on entertainment—Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Mrs. J . C. Hare, invito all ladies, who 
can and are willing to entertain guests 
to notify them. A large delegation is 
expected and assistance will bo gate-
fully received. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all interested, to participate 
in all the sessions. *** 

Saturday's edition of the Grand Rap-
ids Eagle was an exhibition of spunk 
and enterprise creditable not only to 
the publishers but to that spunky and 
enterprising city. It showed up the 
great industries of Grand Rapids, fill-
ing a seven-column quarto sheet with 
instructive and entertaining matter 
touching the manufacturing and com-
mercial interests of that model city. 
Grand Rapids against the world—aye 
including Canada. 

The M. E. Social will be entertained at 
Mrs. L. C. Hildreth's on Friday evening. 
Give us a call, and encourage the new 
officers which were elected Oct. 18,1882. 
We wish to notify the following officers 
as workers in the M. E. Socials for tho 
coming year. They are as follows: Pres. 
Mrs, C T. Moore,Vice Pres., Mrs. C. H. 
Smith; Secretary, Miss Lena Hesche; 
Assistant Sec., Mrs. E. A. Trask; Treas., 
Miss Emma Moore. Literary Committee: 
Mr. H. M. Trask, Mrs. J . C. Hare, Mrs. 
Cora Mount. Refreshment Committee: 
Mrs. Ellas Sayles, Mis. Sandall, Miss Lil-
lian Polhemus, Kittie Carr, Miss Flora 
Hildreth, Nettie Sayles. COM. 

Some days since an eleven-year old 
boy applied to one of our citizens for 
shelter over night, claiming that his 
father died seven years ago and that 
his mother had :mce married and died, 
thus leaving him to the tender mercy 
of a step-father. The citizen took him 
in and later found a home for him with 
a farmer living near here. He was ques-
tioned by several persons , and always 
told the same story. Tho gentleman 
wrote to Sheridan where^ the boy said 
he came from and Saturday a lady came 
to Lowell claiming to be his own moth-
er and that he had left homo without 
cause,as he had always been treated 
with the utmost kindness. She was 
directed to the farmer and got 
her son. If this youngster keeps 
on improving in lying for the next 
eleven years as ho has in tho past 
eleyen, he will stand some show of ri-
valling the editor of tiie Agricultural 
World. 

date, was the tool of the liquor dealers, 
their pledged servant, if elected, hoping 
thereby to make capital against him 
among tho temperance people in the agri-
cultural regions. He well knew as does 
every one, that Mr. Hine stands 
squarely on the platform of the party 
which nominated him, so far as any of-
ficial action or purpose may be concern-
ed, no matter what his private views 
might be, and that he is not pledged to 
the measures or schemes of any faction 
or set of men. The Eagle asserts that 
tho World man knew this well, and 
proves It by his subsequent action, for 
lie went to tho editor of tho Saturday 
Review, the recognized organ of the 
liquor dealers and offered that paper 110 
to publish the following as an ed itorlal 
which he had prepared, as the editor of 
the Review positively states: 

"The Review need not waste snace in 
endorsing J. W. Hine for State Senator 
because there is probably not a liquor 
dealer in the county who will not hear-
tily support that gentleman. He is 
well known to bo on our side of the 
main question, and both the wholesale 
and retail associations in this city have 
endorsed him. Murray is a Prohibition-
ist and must be beaten." 

Now he offered |10 to have these few 
lines published, not because he wanted 
them in the Review especially, but be-
cause ho wanted to copy and credit them 
and thus array the temperance element 
among the few farmers who read his vil-
lainous political lies, against Mr. Hine, 
at ter asserting that the statement came 
from the organ of the liquor dealers.' 
Right here it may be premised tiiat this 
Carroll of the World is not a wealthy 
man and has no |10 to spare, of his own 
for such purposes. It was intended to 
help Lyman Murray and no one else. 

But it was not published. The Review 
scented a rat in the meal bag. and would 
not stoop to such villainous plans.as it is 
well known that Mr. Hine has neither 
pledged himself to the temperance nor 
the liquor element, and has not been en-
dorsea by either. Ho stands on his re 
cord as a good, intelligent, Republican 
citizen, and on the platform of the par-
ty which nominated him and expects 
the votes of men in sympathy with good 
government, no matter what their per-
sonal predilections and views on the ho-
uor or other questions. And all sucn 
villainy as the World and its backers are 
concocting will be emphatically rebuked 
Nov. 7 by good men of all shades of 
opinion. 

The above article from tho Grand 
Rapids Eagle, brands Mr. Murray's hired 
man of the Agricultural World as a ras-
cal of the lowest order. And Mr. Mur-
ray endorses his rascality. The situa-
tion must be de-jporate indeed, when a 
candidate attempts to bribe apaper to lie 
about his opponent. The "shrewdness'' 
of such an act is buried in its disgrace. 
We will be fair with Mr, Murray. Wo 
will publish, in full and free of charge, 
any explanation he may see fit to make. 
We have offered to do this before, but 
have not heard from him. This is a 
standing offer. If he doesn't desire to 
go into the "details," it would perhaps 
interest the public to know if he has got 
back tho $10 with which his hired man 
attempted to bribe the Review. The 
JOURNAL will be pleased to publish his 
explanation. 

Mr. Murray and his hired man know 
that we stand squarely upon the Mich-
igan Republican platform and any effort 
of theirs to falsify our position will avail 
them nothing. 

gennes; Election of Officers; Paper, 
Mrs. 0 . ,W. Green, Greenville; Closing 
remarks. Rev. C. L. Barnhart, Ionia. 

Delegates may obtain reduced R. R. 
rates by enclosing stamp to Mrs. T. J. 
Potter, Greenville, for Certificates. 

D i e d . 
(Republished from the Joneavllle Independent. 

At her mother's residence in this vil-
lage, on Sunday, Oct. 8, in her thirty-
sevo nth year, Mary Agnes Sinclair, wife 
of II. M. Newton, of East Saginaw,Mich. 

Mrs. Newton was born in Jonesville, 
and spent all her early years here. 
Though most of her life for tho last 
fourteen years has been passed elsewhere 
her strong attachment to her native 

rtlace never lessoned. As a teacher she 
ubored one year in I^owell, four years 

in Owosso and four years in East Sagi-
naw. These were years of comtantly in-
creasing success and widening influence. 
In 1877she was marnedto HenryM.New-
ton, of East Saginaw,and centered in her 
new home all that devotion, all that 
bright cheerfulness which makes home 
heavenly. A raro capacity for friend-
ship, and a tenacious, silent power of 
loving, endeared her to ail who knew 
her daily life, but most of all to those 
who lived within theinne'* circle of her 
affections. The death of her little dau-
ghter anchored her faith and her hopes 
in Heaven, and a merciful unconscious-
ness spared her tho pain of parting with 
her infant son and her devoted husband. 
Seven weeks of painful illness closed her 
life hert, and the ministrations of loving 
hands followed her as tar as is permit-
ted to mortal effort. • 

"Believing thus. I joy, although I Hi- In dust. 
I Joy. not t ha t l ask or choose, but simply that 

I m u s t " 

T h e P e o p l e ' s C y c l o p e d l n . 

Contains 58,000 topics, nearly double 
the number of subjects treated by either 
Appleton's, the Bnttanica, or Chambers' 
Cyclopedias: 21 double-page Colored 
Maps; 1(K) smaller Maps and Diagrams, 
and over 5,000 Engravings. 

It is the result of many years of pre-
paration, and embodies the work of over 
FOUR HUNDRED of the ablest schol-
ars of this country and Europe. 

It emnraces the ESSENTIAL PARTS 
of ALL other Cyclopedias. It is a revis-
ion and correction of their many errors. 
Having just been compiled, it contains 
much information not found in other 
Cyclopedias. All current topics are 
brought down to the present year. 

By careful and systematic editing by 
which only established facts and practi-
cal points are given,by theuseof abbrevia-
tions which save space and yet leave the 
sense perfectly clear, by using an elab-
orate system of cross references by 
which the repetition of matter is entire-
ly avoided, it has been made possible to 
incorporate the entire work in two large 
super-royal octavo volumes of over 1,000 
pages each. 

It is printed from condensed type 
made expressly for it, which is perfectly 
clear and easily read. If the matter 
were set in ordinary type and pages, it 
would make Twenty Volumes of 500 
pages each. The agent is canvassing 
Lowell and vicinity. 

Snociniei i Vi l lulny. 
From the G. R. Eai;le. 

The editor of the Agricultural World 
evidently has taken the contract of elec-
ting Lyman Murray, fusion nominee. 
State Senator, if the most vigorous 
work on his part, whether honorable or 
decentr or not, will do it. Some time 
ago he made a most false and malignant 
attack on the position of Mr. J . W. 
Hine, the Republican nominee, on tho 
subiect of immigration, and won. as he 
deserved, the disapprobation of even 
the members of the party ho was try-
ing to serve, and the scorn of all honest, 
fair men; but this didn't prevent the 
fusion candidate for senator from taking 
great pains to circulate and give away 
copies of that paper. 

Now this same Carroll has hit upon 
another scheme equally disingenuous, 
and false in the spirit in which he pre-
sents it. A week ago he announced 
that Mr. Hine, tho Republican candi-

P r o R r u m m e of t h e 8 t h a n n u a l m e e t i n g of 
t h e AV. F . M. A s s o c i a t i o n , o f l o n l u Dis -

t r i c t t o b e h o l d in t h e M. B . C h u r c h , 
L o w e l l , O c t . 3 1 s t , NOT. 1 s t , a n d 

2d, 1 8 8 3 . 

Tues., Oct. 3lst, 2 P. M.—Opening Ex-
ercises, Rev. W. W. Rork, Lowell; 
Words of welcome, Mrs. M. Buchanan, 
Lowell; Response. Mrs. Mary Loucks, 
Ionia; Appointing of Committees and 
Miscellaneous business; City Peking, 
History of Mission and Sketch of young 
lady workers there. Young Ladies' Aux. 
of Palo; Report of Com. to address tho 
general Mis. Soc. in regard to organiza-
tion of Mission Bands, and publication 
of juvenile missionary literature, Mrs. 
M. D. Moors, chairman; Recitation, Miss 
Matio Hedworth, Bowne. 

7 P. M.—Prayer and Praise service, 
conducted by Rev. Jas. Roberts. Sara-
nac. 

7:80 P. M.—Singing by the choir; 
Scripture lesson and prayer by Rev. A. 
A. Brown, Greenville; President's An-
nual Address; City of Foochow, history 
of Mission and sketch of its young lady 
workers. Young Ladies' Aux. of Ionia; 
Address, Miraclo of Stone, Mrs. J. B. 
Roe, Portland. 

Wed. 9 A. M.—Lovefeast conducted 
by Mrs. C. L. Barnhart, Ionia; Minutes 
and Business; Reports of Auxiliaries; 
City of Kiu Kiang, history of Mission 
and Sketch of its young lady workers. 
North Keene Auxiliary: Reports of Dist. 
Treas. and Cor. Sec.; Memorial service, 
Mrs. T. F. Slosher, Saranac; Question 
Box, in charge of Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, 
Maple. Every sister requested to pre-
pare questions. 

2 P. M.—Prayer service and scrlpturo 
quotations. Mrs. R. C. Crawford, Grand 
Rapids; Minutes and Business; Paper, 
Reminiscence of District Missionary 
work since organizatation, Mrs. t . K. 
Showman, Portland; Fraternal Greet-
ing; Recitation, Mrs. David English, 
South Boston; City of Teintsin, history 
of its mission and sketch of Miss Lenora, 
Howard, M. D., Ladies of Grand Rapids; 
Missionary items, Mrs. H. M. Lewis, 
Fallnssburg; Recitation, Miss Angio 
Holmes, Woodland: Childrens'Meeting. 

7 P. M.—Half-hour special prayer for 
tho success of missions led by Mrs. W. 
W. Rork, Lowell. 

7:30 P. M.—Singing by the choir: 
Scripture lesson and Prayer, Rev. C. T. 
VanAntwern, Fallassburg; Report of 
delegate to Branch Meeting, Miss Sarah 
Jennings, Lowell; Recitation, Miss Jen-
nie Holbrook, Palo; Address, Rev. R. L. 
Lund, Greenville. 

Tliurs. 8:30 A. M.—Opening exercises 
Mrs. Jas. Roberts, Saranac; Minutes and 
Business; Reports of Committees; Paper 
Success of Missions, Mrs. Merriman, Ver-

LIST of LETTERS remaining In the Postofllca 
Lowell. Kent Co.. Mich., Oct. 25.1882. 

Ladies List—Mrs. Melissa Titus. 
Gents List.—Isaac Brannan, Joseph L. 

Custer, Jacob Leler Mr.Wheeler Lewis 
Pen William, 

Foreign.—Mrs Jas.H. Nickline. 
Persons calling for these letters please say ad 

ter t lsed and gire da te of this notice. 
JAS. W. HINE. P. M. 

Make no mistake; buy the best. W. S. 
King Sole Agt. at Lowell for H. S. 
Robinson & Burten Sliaw's fine shoes. 
17tf. 

Don't go by. Stop at the store of 
Howard & Pease on the Bridge and look 
over their new stock of clothing,furnisii-
ing goods robes, blankets, hats and caps 
&c. Everything new and sold at bot-
tom prices. 

School books and Supplies at F. D. Ed-
dy's. 

Going anywhere? Get your trunks 
and valises of Howard & Pease. They 
keep the best stock in Lowell. 

CASH PAID f o r O x b o w t i m b e r b y F 

C. Wright, west of depot, Lowell. 
15m6. 

Did you say Horse Blankets? Howard 
and Pease have just what you want. 

D. S. BLANDING 
has for sale some thoroughbred HOL-
STE1N STOCK. P. O. Address Lowell, 
Mich. 9wl3 

Go 

R e p u b l i c u n M e e t i n g s . 

Republican meetings, with good 
speakers in attendance, will bo held as 
follows: 

At Bowne Center, Friday evening, 
Oct. 20. 

At the Mason School house in Grat-
tan Tuesday eve. Oct. 31. 

At Sweets School house in Lowell, 
Thursday evening. Oct. 26. 

At the Bailey School house in Ver-
gennes, Tuesday evening. Oct. 31. 

Try Wisner Bros. New Roller Process 
Flour. 

WANTED. 
Stave Itolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. O. Taft at Lowell depot. 
Inquire 
lOtf. 

ESTRAYED. 
Came Into our enclosure Oct. 82. One 

3 year-old iron" gray mam colt, both off 
feet shod. Tho owner is requested to 
pay charges and take her away. * 

I8w3 11. Eplev, 2 miles west 
of Lowell. 

$ l t o o o Forfei t ! 
Having the utmoat confidence in Its superior-

llv over all others, and n f t e ' thousands of tests 
of the most complicated anu Everes t cases we 
could llml, we feet Justitled In offering to forfeit 
One Thousand Dollars for any case of Coughs, 
colds, sore throat, influenra. hoarseness, bron-
chitis, consuinotlonin its ei rly stages, whooping 
cough, and all diseases o f ' h e throat and lungs, 
except Asthma, for which * e only claim relief, 
that we cant cure with Wesi bt. 'oughSyrup.when 
taken accordinp to directions, •.'ntnple bottles 23 
and SO cents: large bottles one iol lar . Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Sold by all drui 
sent by express on receipt of price. J 
WEST & CO., sole proprietor, 181 & 183 W. Mad I 

Sold by all druggists, or 
y express on receipt of price. JOHN C. 

son St., Chicago, Ills. Sold by J C. West, Lowell. 

Try Wisner Bros. New Roller Process 
Flour. 

GRIGG'S GLYCERINE SALVE. 
The best on earth can truly be said of 

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
euro for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi -
lively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J. Q. Look. 

FORTUNES FOR FARMERS AND ME-
CHANICS. 

Thousands of dollars can be saved by 
using proper judgement in taking care 
of the health of yourself and family. If 
you are Bilious, have BP How complexion 
poor appetite, low and depressed spirits, 
and generally debilitated, do not delay a 
moment, but go at once and procure a 
bottle of those wonderful Electric Bit-
ters, which never fail to cure, and that 
for the trifling sum of fifty cents.—Tri-
bnnc.—Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

A WORLD WANTS PROOF. 
"The proof of the pudding is the eat-

ing thereof,'" and not in chewing the 
string wicli tied the bag. Therefore, 
tike Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic. It 
cures all blood disorders, torpid liver, 
sick headache, costiveness, and all dis-
eases of the urinary organs. Tho best 
apj)etizer and tonic known. Sold by J. 
Q. Look at fifty cents per bottle. 

THE DOCTOR'S LAST HAPPY RE 
SOR. 

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 11, 1882. 
I recently had a very difficult case of 

Consumption, I treated it in the most 
scientific manner possible, but to no 
effect; patient grow gradually worse. 
Rather than give up, as a last resort, I 
decided much against my wish to use a 
remedy that had cured one of my 
former patients. Greatly to my sur-
prise the patient began to gain, and in a 
much shorter time than I dared to ever 
expect, she was completely cured. The 
name of this remarkable remedy is Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consumption. 
I now use it altogether in my practice. 
—[Leading M. D., Evansyille. 
bottle free at Hunt & Hunter's 
Store. Large size $1.00. 

Trial 
Drug 

You want some new underwear, 
to Howard and Pease and get it. 

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. 
The County Board of School Examiu-

ora will meet the teachers of Kent coun-
ty for examination as follows: 

Grand Rapids, Friday Oct. 27, 1882. 
Cannonsburg, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1882. 
Caledonia, Saturday, Nov. 11, 1882. 

GEO. A . RANNEY, S e c r e t a r y . 

The finest stock of neck-wear in town 
at Howard and Pease's. 

HATS— latest and liest styles at the 
store of Howard and Pease. 

U E U l f t T R A T I O N . 

The Board of Registration of the town-
ship of Lowell will meet at the Town 
Clerk's office (Hine & Hine's-'I lard ware") 
Saturday Nov. 4tli, 1882, from I) o'clock 
a. m., until 5 o'clock p. m. Under the 
new Law of 1881 every voter must Re-
register. Names may be left with the 
Township Clerk previous to registration 
day. All names for registration must 
bo left in person. By order of the Board 
R e g i s t r a t i o n , F . B . H I N E , 

tf. Clerk. 

ESTRAYED. 

Came into my enclosure Sept. 28,1882, 
three heifers, one 1} years old, the oili-
er two calves. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay charges and take 
the same away. D. C. DUPEE. 
Lowell, Oct. 7th, 1882. IfiwS. . 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. 
Special inducements are offered you by 

the Burlington Route. It will pay you 
to read their advertisement to bo found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

SHILOHS CATARRH REMEDY-a 
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and 
Canker Mouth. Sold by J. Q. Look. 'JJJ 

FEVER AND AGUE. 
Are you troubled with Ague, Chills 

and Fever, Bilious Fever, Remittent or 
Intermitting Fever, Night Sweats or 
any disease that comes from Malaria or 
disordered Liver and Hot Suns? If so 
procure a bottle of Green's Ague Con-
queror, which is an acetic extract of 
strong tonic roots, combined with Sul-
phate of Magnesia, etc., and positively 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other 
poisons. It purifies the blood, cleanses 
the liver, spleen and other secretive or-
gans so effectually that the chilis will 
not return. We have never found any 
case of Fever and Ague it will not cure. 
Price, 50 cents and |1.00 per bottle. 
One largo bottle has cured as many as 
five in one family. Sold by all druggists 
and dealers everywhere. 

Cement Wells. 
Cheaper and better than brick or tilo. 

J d n s t surfai 
protocten, and, un 

THOROUGHLY TRIED. 
After many rears of experience ;n 

my own family and upon my horses 
and cattle I am constrained to say that 
Parmelee's Universal Liniment is the 
most complete remedy for tho cure of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, 
Sore Throat, &c., in tho Human family 
and of Bone spavin, Sore Teats, &c., on 
Cattle that I have ever known and take 
pleasure in recommending to others, 
Ijirge bottles 50 cts; common size 25 
cents. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

TIIE WORLD STILL MOVES. 
Notwlthstahding Mother Shipton's 

dire prediction, tho world still exists. 
Tho people will live longer if they use 
Dr. Bigolow's Positive Cure, which sub-
dues and conquers cough, colds, con-
sumption, whooping cough and all dis 
eases of tho lungs. For proof call at J 
Q Look's drug store and get a bottle free 

TIIE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure." Sold by J. Q. Look. 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a positive cue. Sold by J . Q, 
Look. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Snl-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10c, 50c and $1, Sold by J. Q. 
Look. 

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 
Sold by J. Q. LOOK. 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and 
Bronch Lis. Sold by J. Q. Look. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

WILL YOG SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliz-
er is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
J. Q. Look. 

DO YOU KNOW 
That the horse and Cattle powders 

prepared by E. M. Parmelee Jare com-
posed of the very best and purest ma-
terials. Licorice, Famureek, Blood 
Root, Elecampane for Coughs, Colds, 
Epizoodic, Distemper, &C., Sulphur, 
Mandrake, Gentian, Sulph. Magnisia 
forlmpure Blood; Besides many other 
ingredients especially adapted to the 
cure of Colic. Worms. Heaves and all 
disaeses of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep 
and Poultry. Buy no other. Full 
pounds only 35 cents. Sold by 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles. It Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

and vermin a s i 

These 
wells are as well protected against surface water 

a s drive wells are protocten, and. un-
like the drive and tubular wells, a re free from 
the taste of Iron, never get out of repair, and 
can bo successfully worked in "quick sand and 
water vsins. where drive wells ore a failure. W« 
make our wells ot the best hydraulic cement, 
large enough to operate two buckets, and war-
rant them from top to bottom. They will last 
forever. New wells made and curbed, wells ce 
mented on short notice. In Kent county and 
vicinity. He sure and see some of thesa well* 
and know their merits before ordering an v other 
Best of references furnished on appneat ion. W 
H. H.DAVIS 4 Co., Oaklleld Center. Kent V 

FOR SALE. 
1 will sell cheap for cash my property 

on the river road two miles west of 
Lowell, consisting of thirteen acres of 
and, house and outbuildings, household 
furniture, horses, wagons, and all per-
sonal proiwrtv. A rare bargain offered. 

Price *1,000, 
Lowell. Oct 2. 1883. 
I 5 n i 3 CHARLES BAKU. 

PARMELEE'S CONDITION POW-
DERS. 

The Most unfailing Remedy for the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. They are a 
preventive as well as a cure, and no in-
jury can result from their use at any 
time. On tho contrary they keep the 
animal entirely free from the disorders 
to which horses, stock and poultry are 
liable. What we claim for rarmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of tho purest and best materials 
that can be produced, and they will in-
variably effect tho cures for which they 
are warranted, as the hundreds of testi-
monials in cur possession will givesbun-
dant and satisfactory evidence. Direc-
tions with each package. Remettber 
and get Parmelces Condition Powders. 
They are tho best. Price, 83 cent" per 
|)ackage, full pound. Sold by J. Q 

William A. Harris, Hotel-keoper, 
Montreal, wore Dr. Pierce's Liver Pad 
for jaundice and dyspepsia. Read what 
ho says: "Two of your Liver Pads 
knocked dyspepsia and jaundice out of 
me nearly two years ago and they have 
never returned. For tho enclosed one 
dollar send me a pad to have handy in 
the house." For sale by Hunt & Hunt-
er. 

school Books and Supplies at F, D. Ed-
dy's. 

Harvey Palmer, conductor on the N. 
Y. C. Railroad was cured of the worst 
form of liver disease by Dr. Pierce's 
Liver Pad. Ho may be referred to at 
1297 Sixth Avenue, New York. Says he 
would give fifty dollars for another one 
f ho needed it and couldn't get it for 
ess. For sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

Nervous Prostration, vital weakness, 
debility from overwork or indiscretion 
is radically and promptly cured by that 
great nerve and brain food known as 
Magnetic Medicine which is sold by all 
responible druggists. See advertise-
ment in another column. 

WANTED. 
Stave Bolts, for which I will pay $3.50 

per cord for Red Oak, and |3.00 per cord 
or Elm. F. O. TAFT. 3*lf 

BRADLEY A SUNDERLAND. 
Are paying 15c per bu. for cider ap-

ples and 30c for paring. Can use two 
or three carloads of potatoes at the high-
est market price. 15th 

APPLES WANTED. 
Apples wanted immediately for evap-

orating by Bradley & Sunderland who 
are prepared to take any quantity. We 
shall also be in the market this fall and 
pay the highest market prices for win-
ter fruit. Make no contracts until you 
have seen 

BRADLEY & SUNDEl LAND, 
12lf Lowell Mich, 

Oneol tho most painful and distress-
ing diseases to which tho flesh is heir is 
P i l e s . DR. BOSANKO'S PILE REMEDY h a s 
been tried, testedand proved to bo an in-
fallible remedy for tho euro of all kinds 
of Piles. Price 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48yl 

School Books and Supplies at F. D. Ed-
dy's. 

Dr, Helen E. Deane, 
Led yard Block, 103 Ottawa St. 

GRAND RAPIDS, - - MICH 

OFFICE HOURS; 7 to Hit. m. It to 19a. 
m. 9 To Op. »». 

Try Wisner Bros. New Roller Process 
Flour. 

CASH PAID—For ox-bow timber de-
livered at the Depot. F. O. TAFT. 

School Books and Supplies at F. D. Ed-
dy's. 

* 
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An Illinois cow swallowed |600 m 
gecnbncks. She was kdlcd and tho 
money recovered. 

Five new postofiices daily is (he rate 
at which they arc heing established in 
this country. 

Dr. Lyman Abbott has just got out a 
volume on "The Life and Characteris-
tics of Henry Ward Beecber." 

So often has the White house been 
painted that there is now a layer nearly 
aquarterof an inch thick on the outer 
walls. 

Work upon the extension of telegraph 
service across the straits of Macinac 
will begin this week. 

Miss Oertie Van Hipper, sister of At-
tourney General Van Hipper, died at 
her home In Buchunan on the I7(h. 
aged 22 years. 

The kec|>er of the lighthouse on I/one-
ly island is threatened with prosecution 
for allor-d robbery of victimsof the Asia 
disaste 

Uho Island colored citizens, assem-
bled a. Newport, resolved that they 
have rights to run for oflico which all 
parties should respect. 

There are wide differences growing up 
between Parnell and Davitt which 
threaten to retard the development of 
the Irish national league scheme. 

Why do Michigan railway brakeman 
always announce the names of stations 
from the roar of the cars? Do they 
think traveler's ears are set on hind 
side before? 

Frank Queen, proprietor of tho Now 
York Clipper, died Wednesday, aged 03. 

Paris is starting a sensible fashion in 
dispensing with high-heeled shoes for 
women. 

Tho drowning of three persons at 
Chicago, owing to restraint put upon 
the managment of tugs under a ruling 
of the supervising inspectors of steam-
boats, has caused complaint to be filed 
with the government authorities at the 
capital. 

The Ford brothers have gone west, 
as Bob's trial is soon coming on. They 
are pretty well off m the world, having 
received ?10,000 from the governor of 
Missouri for murdering Jessie James 
and *500 a week while on exhibition 
in New York. 

Gen. Howard recently issued an order 
directing the discontinuance of dross 
parade on Sunday at the posts in his de-
partment. This was countermanded 
by Gen. Sheridan as being contrary to 
the terms of the army regulations. Gen. 
Howard is now desirous ot having 
the regulations altered. 

Tho most pronounced lie on record is 
that of a young man who asserts that 
he likes bis girl's small brother.—[Now 
Orleans Picayune. 

One of the Egyptian pashas is strug-
gling through this wilderness of sin 
and sorrow with the euphonious name 
of Kussid. What a power he would bo 
to dam tho Suez canal.—New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. 

Do Lesseps' latest scheme is a canal 
across the isthmus of Mallacca, the 
route for which has been surveyed by 
French engineers and declared practic-
able. 

The production of petroleum is declin 
ing at a rate that in another month will 
make it equal only loathe consumption. 
A state of affairs that has not existed 
tor years. 

Milwaukee claims to have the largest 
brewery on this continent and tho sec-
ond largest in the world. The estab-
lishment turns out 800,000 barrels of 
beer per annum. 

The spelling reformer who is catalog 
uing the library at Wellesley college, 
Massachusetts, spells his name Dui. His 
father spells it Dewey. 

The good old ' 'birch*' times are com 
ing back, bless 'em! At a late meeting 
of the trustees of the college at Mill-
odgeville, it was resolved that whipping 
was a proper means to enforce discipline 
when necessary in the primary and pro 
fatory departments. 

A lady school teacher in Auburn, Me. 
during tiie summer vacation, raked 100 
tons of bay, harnessed tho horse lor 
tho meadow, and felt all tho better for 
the field exercise. 

The cry of lack of school accomoda-
tion is being heard all over the country. 
The Times-Democrat, of New Orleans, 
says that the public schools in that city 
open this year most auspiciously, with 
only one feature to complain of the 
accomodations. The attendance is 
larger, the morale is better, but many 
of tho school-houses arc sadly deficient 
in comfort, room, and satisfactory 
sanitary an-angement. 

F r o m Yorkshire . 
A L o w e l l L a d y t l i c r e w r l t c e t o t l io J o u r n a l . 

Pet haps the JOUKNAL readers will bo 
interested in a few items of country lifo 
in old England. I will therefore give 
them tho benefit of a few observutions 
made in that place. In coming to this 
place from Liverpool we pass through the 
glass manufacturing town of St. Helens 
and tho coal district of Wigan to Preston, 
thence to the historic town of Lancaster 
f n m which we have a pleasant ride of 
fifteen miles oast through a beautiful 
farming country,and after passing many 
small-stations are landed at a small town 
on the river Wenning. The country 
round about is under good cultivation 
but mostly devoted to grazing, thus giv-
ing the country an appearance of unin-
terrupted verdure not seen in our town 
The fields are laid out in very irregular 
form, such as nature herself might have 
given them. Trim hedges or well-built 
stone walls take the place of rail fenccs 
which are never seen here. There are 
often walks or lanes through the fields 
to reach the farm houses which are 

Bcattercd proinisconsly through the! 
country and not arranged along a public ' 
highway us our houses are. These walks i 
often extend for miles ihrough the fields 

the communication between fields 
being made by stiles or stone steps 
laid neatly through the wall. Tho 
walks wind in irregular lines through 
the country and are made to be laid and 
dry in all seasons—"Hard-as a road" be-
ing a common expression. Stone is tho 
chief agent used in making and repair-
ing roads and for this purpose the stone 
is broken into small pieces—stone-break 
ing thus being a common occupation for 
the laboring class. 

The surface of tho country is some-
what rugged. There are several large 
hills or mountaitis in the vicinity: one 
especially towers above tho restand may 
be seen for miles around. It is named 
"Ingleborough Hill*' and serves the pur-
pose of an observatory fur tho country 
aiioul. Ungainly two-wheeled carts 
take the place of wagonr., while the 
lighter carriages arc called there 
being no buggies like ours. The horses, 
when there is more than one attached to 
a cart, lire hitched one in front of anoth-
er and instead of being driven by lines 
are led by the bridle: lines being used 
only with the lighter vehiclea. This 
last is Htlictly true only for country 
places while in the cities and larger 
towns I have seen conveyances much 
like our American carriages and omni-
busses. 

Thure is considerable uniformity m 
the construction of the houses, nearly 
all of them being made of stone with 
floors of the same, cut into flags an 1 
fitted neatly together. The houses have 
a gray sombre appearance forming a 
naked contrast to the cheerful brightness 
of our American houses. 

Many of the houses and walls are cov-
ered with ivy or overgrown with moss 
which gives them the appearance of 
great ago and stability. In fact one 
marked feature of English houses and 
utensils is their heaviness and the thor-
oughness of their make. They seem to 
be made more for use than for ornament 
and I find by experience that it requires 
English muscle to wield the heavy ma-
chinery. 

The climate is much milder than in 
our own state. There is more equality 
of temperature the year round but I 
may safely compare an English Septem-
ber with the early part of November in 
Michigan. Rain or clouded skies pre-
dominate and in fact 1 was told before 
leaving the steamer that I should never 
see tho sun shine in England—that state-
ment. however, was greatly exagger-
ated for Old Sol shows his face quite 
frequently often shining for half a day 
continuously. The evenings however 
are very chilly and we find a fire very 
comfortable, while we spend our even-
ings sitting by a cheerful fireplace, dis-
cussing the Egyptian campaign, which is 
the all absorbing topic both in church and 
state. I can imagine our American sisters 
out for an afternoon stroll with muslin 
dresses and palm leaf fans and other 
equipments for keeping cool. The flora 
of the country is not extensive at this 
season. The time of the primrose and 
daisy is past and their nlaces are filled 
by a few hardy flowers of no great 
beauty such as the dandelion and fox-
glove. The characteristic shrub of 
England however is now found in all 
its native loveliness. I refer to the 
prickly polished dark green holly. 
This is a dense shrub growing from 
six to eight feet high with a thickly 
varnished oval leaf of dark green color. 
It is one of the symbolical shrubs of 
England probably because its bright 
green in the winter makes it so splendid 
a Christinas decoration. It is a very 
common shrub growing along the 
hedges and in (be fields. There are 
two varieties, one having a leaf with a 
light colored border. 

I must in conclusion speak of the 
blooming, healthy English people 
themselves with their habits and pe 
culiarities. The people of each shire 
have their peculiar dialect, often in a 
distance of a few miles one may find a 
change of speech. As a general rule I 
think the people are very hospitable in 
their manners and they certainly do not 
intend we shall go hungry for wo are 
required to eat fiyo meals every day; 
The meals are moro simple and homo-
geneous in character than our American 
dinners and 1 certainly think that an 
American woman spends more time in 
preparing three meals than an English, 
woman does in preparing five. There 
is not much time spent in ceremony. 
Everything is done with as'little trouble 
as possible. The general tone of English 
lifo is slower than American. They 
drink their beer deliberately, smoking 
their pipe and talking half an hour in 
the course of drinking a glass of ale. 
They have plenty of time for all they 
do. The farmers do not work as hard 
tho year round as do Michigan farmers. 
This is due to tho fact that tiie land is 
turned more to grazing; thus leaying it 
for America to provide them with grain. 
To close, I may say, which many know, 
tint England is dependent upon our 
country for many of the benefits which 
she enjoys. M. A. E. 

From Put . Post. 

The first campaign document issued by 
the Democrats of Michigan contains an 
article heaued "Patriotic Driiiikenncsa. 
In this an editorial from the New York 
Indenendent is introduced, which hand-
les the expenditures of tho Democratic 
congressional Yorktown commission 
without gloves. It itemizes the whiskev 
and cigar bill of this Democratic con-
gressional committee and says; "All 
this rum and cigars was not" for tho 
twenty Frenchmen invited, but chiefly 
for the carousing crowd that accompa-
nied them." To this part of the docu-
ment no friend of temperance will ob-
ject. But going before the Independent 
article, and before the itemized bill 
for liquors and cigars there occur these 
words written by the Democratic fusion 
committee: 

Head! READ! R E A D ! L e t e v e r y 
man read this record of patriotic drunk-
enness. Let every man read how mem-
bers of congress celebrate the national 
anniversaries of our country. 

Governor Jerome of this slats took a 
prominent part in disposing of the fol-
lowing list of good things: 

Aftir these words there follows -the 
Independent article and the rum and 
cigar bill, which the Democratic com-
miteo cull "good things." 

The facts in connection with that bill 
aie these: 

A Democratic congress created the 
^ orktown centenniai commission and 
appropriated money for it. 

A Democratic congiess appointed the 
committee. 

John W. Johnston, a Democratic 
'iiator from Virginia, was at its head. 
This Democratic senator appointed for 

the purpose by a Democratic congress, 
had full charge of the boat referred to 
and of all tho expenditures on the 
boat. 

When tho boat reaclfed Yorktown it 
••as tied to the wharf. 
The Democratic committee then in-

iled their Virginia friends on board of 
it. 

Those Virginia friends were furnished 
with all they desired to eat and with all 
the wines they desired to drink. 

All newspaper correspondents who 
wrote on the subject concurred that the 
crowd on the boat was a Virginia crowd 
invited there by a Virginian. 

There were hundreds of these Virgin-
ians ami there very few personsoluo. 

The Democratic slatement that Gov-
ernor Jerome "took a prominent part in 
ilispoKing ol 'lhe eatables and drinkables 
on that boat is absnhilelv and unouali-
fledly false. 

lie took no part whatever in dispoaing 
of them, Heing one of the commiSBion-
era from Michigan Gov, Jeromo was in-
vited to go on the congressional boat, 
but ho did not do so. 

Gov, Jerome lived in camp all tho 
tho tiiiu" ho was in Yorktown, 

Gov. Jerome did not eat anything on 
this congressional boat. 

Gov, Jerome did not drink anything 
on this congressional boat. 

In fact Gov. Jerome did not put his 
foot on this congressional boat. 

Gov, Jeromo had no more to do "with 
disposing" of any of the food or drink 
than did Mr, Begole who was not at 
Yorktown, 

The whole story is a Domocoatic 
campaign He. 

It is a malicious invention from bc-
gining to end. 

And the worst part of this lie is that 
entirely reliable gentlemen in Flint ad-
vise iiMthat it is printed and paid for by 
Mr. Begole, the fusion candidate for 
governor, and it is circulated with his 
knowledge and .-t his expense. 

This false and defamatory campaign 
document isprintcd at Flint Mr.Begole's 
homo. 

Mr. Begole furniBhed the money to 
buy the press on which it is printed; So 
we are advised and believe. 

Mr. Begole knows the contents of this 
malicious campaign document; and 
with this knowledge, he nays for its 
circulation. 

Mr. Begole is responsible for it, and 
Mr. Begole, while ho assents to this low 
and contemptible attack upon tho Re-
publican candidate for governor, knows 
that there is not one word of truth in 
it. 

A man who will descend to such base 
things, or who will seek to deceive his 
fellow citizens in hope to get a few 
votes more or less, is unfit to be voted 
for by an intelligent and honorable peo-
ple. 

Tho Suufiower, 

Its Value for Oil, as a Febrifuge, and as an Orna-
ment. 

Since the sunflower has become fash-
ionable, people have taken to cultivat-
ing i t As they want some other excuse 
than estheticism therefor, they will no 
doubt bo pleased to learn something of 
the practical utility of tho flower. The 
blossoms will feed the boos, and its 
seeds are the most excellent food for 
poultry in Winter, on account of the oil 
they contain, while the leaves aro said 
to make good fodder if dried in the sun, 
cut up fine and mixed with bran, for 
milch cows. In England large quanti-
ties of sunflowers are raised solely for 
the purpose of feeding stock and hens. 

In Russia the sunflower is extensively 
cultivated for the oil the seeds contain. 
The oil is palatable, clear and flavor-
less, and it is used for adulterating olive 
oil, being exported from St. Petersburg 
to tho shores of the Mediterranean Sea. 
Next to poppy seed oil, sunflower oil 
burns the clearest and longest, so that 
the peasants apply it to household pur-
poses. From tho stalks of tho plants 
they also make a good quality of pot-
ash, and the residue of the seeds, after 
the oil is extracted, is made into oil cako 
for feeding the stock. Sheep, pigs, rab-
bits and all sorts of poultry will also 
fatten rapidly upon the oil cake, and 
will eat the seeds with as good a relish, 
as they eat corn. 

Tho sunflower will grow anywhere, 
and it is an excellent plant to absorb 
bad air and prevent malarial disease. 
It should, therefore, be planted about 
pig pens, barn yards and hen roosts, 
and serve a double purpose. The seeds 
should bo planted twelve inches apart 
and when ton or twelve inches high 
earth them up like corn hills, and they 
will ask no further attention at your 
hands. Each plant will produce at the 
lowest estimate one thousand seeds. 
Tho center flower often produces that 
amount, and the lateral flowers several 
hundred. Six pounds of seed will plant 
an acre, and it can be planted after the 
crop of early potatoes has been harvest-
ed. 

Tho oil extracted from the seeds is 
most excellent for 'making tho nicest 
kind of toilet soap, and if the stalks aro 
treated like flax they will produce a 
silky, lino fiber, which, it is said, tho 
Chinese use to adulterate their silk 
manufactures. They raise large quan-
tities of sunflowers, and with them orig-
inated tho double varieties. The stalks 
can also be used in manufacturing pa-
per. In New Mexico and some other 
sections of the Western country the sun-
flower grows indigenous to the soil, and 
thousands of square miles arc covered 
with a luxuriant growth of what is, it 
appears, a really valuable stalk. 

Tenuysou'a New Poora. 
Tho Sindeculh Ci nlnnj for Septem-

ber contains a new poem by Alfred Ten-
nyson. It is inscribed "To Vinnl," 
and was written at the request of"thc 
Manliians, for the nineteenth centenary 
of Virgil's death. A few of tho verses 
are appended: 
Jtotnnn Vlrpll. thon tlint slnptist 

llloa'B loftyU'mpien robed In lire, 
lliun lulling. Homo nriflinir, 

wars, iinii mini fnlth, and Dido's pyre; 

Londfcnpe-lovor, lord of InntnuiKo 
moro than ho t lmt santf tho works mid 

iliiys. 
All the choscn coin of fancy 

(lushing ou t f rom many n golden phrase: 

Thou Hint slnKOM wheat and woodland; 
ti l th and vineyard, hive, and horso and 

herd ; 
All the ehiirm of all tho MUFOS 

of ten tlowlng In a lonely work; 

Now tho Homo of slaves hath porish'd, 
and the homo of f r eemen holds her 

place, 
I, f rom out t he northern island, 

sumlur 'd once f rom all the mmnan rnco. 

I sa lu te the Mantovnnn, 
I that loved the sJnoc my day began, 

Wloldor of the slateliest meusuru 
eve r moMed by the l i p j of man. 

Tomato Catsup - T o m a t o Sauoo, 
The basis of tomato catsup, or ketch-

up, is the milp of ripe tomatoes. Many 
defer making catsup until late in the 
season, when the cool nights cause the 
fruit to ripen slowly, and it may be it is 
gathered hurriedly for fear of a frost. 
The late fruit does not yield so rich a 
pulp as that gathered in its prime. The 
fruit should have all green portions cut 
out, jind bo stewed gently until thor-
oughly cooked. The pulp is then to be 
separated from the skins by rubbing 
through a wire sieve, so lino as to retain 
the seeds. The liquor thus obtained is 
to be evaporated to a thick pulp over a 
slow fire, and should bo stirred to pre-
vent scorching. The degree of evapora-
tion will depend upon how thick it 
is desired to have tho catsup. Wo 
prefer to make it so that it will just 
pour freely from the bottle. Wo ob-
serve no regular rule in flavoring. Use 
suflieiont salt. Season with cloves, all-
spice and mace, bruised and tied in a 
cloth, and boiled in tho pulp; add a 
small quantity of powdered cayenne.— 
Some add tho spices ground fine, direct-
ly to the pulp. A clove or garlic, bruis-
ed and tied in a cloth, to be boiled with 
tho spices, imparts a delicious flavor.— 
Some evaporate the pulp to » greater 
thickness than Is needed, and then thin 
with vinegar or with wine. 

An excellent and useful tomato sauoo 
maybe m tide by preparing the pulp, 
and putting it in small hollies while hot, 
corked securely and sealed; if desired, 
the sauce may be salted before bottling;, 
but this is not essential. To add to 
soups, stews, sauces, and made dishes, 
a sauoo fthus prepared is an excellent 
substitute for the fresh fruit. It should 
be put in small bottles, containing as 
much as will bo wanted at once, as it 
will not keep long after opening.—vlmcr-
ican AgricuUunsl. 

Expeusivo Saratoga, 
A Louisville Courier-Journal man 

writes: I asked a rich friend to tell mo 
how much it cost him and his party of 
three for a day's board at Saratoga. 
"Well," said he, "you see that these 
three rooms are called a cottage. In 
New York, when there is a o Jlding 
where difTorent families occupy the rooms 
opposite to you and above you, it is 
called a tenement house; at Saratoga it 
is the swell thing, and is dignified by 
the name of cottage. We are on what 
is called in other places tho ground floor 
and the windows m the two bedrooms 
each open on a court only; you see that 
the furniture is nothing remarkable, tho 
rooms not largo; and yet, as you can 
read on tho notice tacked on each door, 
'The price of this cottage is $20 a day, 
and $2.60 a day extra for each person 
in tho cottage,' That is $27 for three of 
us. Wo have a private table set in our 
parlor; that is $U a day extra, and tho 
board for servant man, horses and car-
riage brings tho expense to $80 a day. 
I pay $G0 a week for the hoard of my 
horses, and that is thfi price I pay iii 
Now York, $30 for each horse." The 
rich man did not appreciate my surprise 
and it was not Vaiulerbilt I was inter-
rogating. His expenses I expect aro 
five times as much as those of my friend. 
Mr. Vaiulerbilt stated to a gentleman 
that his income each month amounted 
to $1,200,000, or $13,500 a day. Thus 
it will bo seen that he can pay his bills 
and have a small marg-in left over. 

F O K F . I f i N D U A F T S 

ON 

L O N D O N , D U L B I N , 

AND 

STEAMSHIP I'ASS AUK AOlSNC'V 

OF 
J . "\V. V a n L c e u w c n , 

No. 85 Monroe Street, Qrand lUplds. 
Tickets for the following lines, cither Outward or 
1'repaid, lower than by any other agent 
f a n ' s Hamhurg line—namlinrg to New York. 
White Cross Line—Antwerp " " 
Monarch Line—I/mdon " " 
Heaver Line—Liverpool " " 

I'irKt-chiKs Steamships of IhcKc lines Sail every 
week from New York to the above |iorts: secure 
your tickets a t our ofllco. 

A CUKK QUARANTEKD IN ALL CASES. FOR 
OLD AND YODNU, MALE AND FEMALE. 

MaKiietie Medicine: a Drain and 
Nerve Food; Pogltlvely Cures 
Night Losses, Spiirmatorrhiea, 
.Impotency, Nervous Debility, 
LeucoiThiea, llarrenneiis: un 

(Hefore) Unfailing and IVmitivo Cure. (After) 
Tones up the debilitated Hydtein, arrests nil in-
voluntary discharges, removes menial gloom and 
despondency, ami restores wonderful power to 
the weakened organs. With each order for 
•nvKr.VK prckages, aceompanled with live dollars, 
we will send our (it'AitANTKK to refund the money 
If the Ireiitment dors not effect a cure. It Is the 
It Is the Cheapest and llest Misllclnr In the m a r 
ket. Full parl lenlar In r amnhl r l , which we 
mull free to any address. Sold by all drugglHts 
one package M els; Six (or Ili.fiO, or sent by mall 
on receipt ot tho price, by addressing 

Magnntlo Medicine Co. 
Detroit, Mich. 

W S o l d In Lowell by Hunt ft Hunter and by ull 
druggists cTcrywhere. 

25c. The Detroit Weekly 
POST and TRIBUNE, 

Will.be sent 8 months for 25c. Clubs 
of 5 names ^1. Subscriptions taken on-
ly during September and October at 
this rate. t39'Agents roll up a big l i s t -
there is money in it from now until after 
the Campaign. Address, Post & Tribune, 
4w Detroit, Mich. 

S, P. HTCF.S' 

R E A L E S T A T E AGENCY, 

LOWELL, MICH. 
I have for sale on easy terms the fol-

lowing property; 

1 Farm, CO acres, in Lowell township, 
2 Farms, 80 acres each in Vergennos, 
1 Farm, 240 acres, in Keene, 
1 Farm, 80 acres, in Ionia. 
3 Houses and lots in the village of 

Lowell, 
1 Farm, 40 acres, in Vergennes, witli 

splendid apple and peach orchard. 

Money to Loan at Loiucst Cur-
rent Rates. 

s . p . H I C K e . 
Ofliceover West's Drug Store. 

MY WORK SPEAKS LOUDER and BOLD-
ER THAN ALL ADVERTISING. 

Eagle Steam Dye House, 
C O U K E l l O T T A W A and F O U N T A I N STS. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
This is tho place, where you can get your DRESSES, SILKS. WOOLEN or 

mixed goods, also SHAWS, SACQUES, RIBBONS, etc. colored any color of the 
old or new shades, without rubbing off. just as well as any place in the Union. 
Also Gents' Clothing cleaned, dyed and repaired. My Work speaks louder and 
bolder than all Advertising. 

NOW! 

I ' o i f w l H find a t t h e s t o r e 

C. G-. Stozi.e«S5 Co. 
t 

The finest stock of Seasona-
ble goods in the market. 

Everything in Dry 
Goods, Latest 

Styles 
and best assorted stock in 

The Old Reliable 
BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTW1CK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of-

fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 

BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

Big Show, Big Show! 
Store jammed full of 

New Goods 
- A T -

COLLAR & WEEKES 
They are prepared to show a full lino of 

Dry Goods Notions and Carpets, 
Don't fail to see their stock before buying. 

ELEGANT CLOAKS & DOLMANS, 
and at prices way down. Dress Goods and Trimmings that will 

surely suit you in all the new and fashionable shades. 
Hosiery that will certainly pleftso you. 

CORSETS A SPECIALTY, 
Do not fail to see the Coraline, which never breaks and outlasts all 

others. 

FLANNELS & DOMESTICS, 

of all kinds and descriptions. Remember we are here to stay no 
closing out of old shop worn goods. * 

Everything N-ew, Everything Cheap. 

Grand Opening of New Fall 
and Winter Stock. 

Our new Goods have arrived and are ready for inspection. The slock of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods 
displayed at our establishment this season is without a doubt one of the finest 

and largest ever seen in this city. Among our 

Special Bargains, 
we open on Monday, Sentember 25—Several pieces American Silks at $1, worth 
^1 25; Several picces extra heavy. $1 25, worth $1 50; Extra wide and super-
ior quality, ^2, cheap for $2 50; 

Colored Silks in all the New Shades, 
splendid quality, at *1, sold everywhere for | 1 25. Fine Silk Warp, Henrietta 
Cloth. $1. Elegant line of Cashmeres in Terra Cotta. Bronze, Seal, Navy Ca-
det. Olive and other new shades, very fine and 40 inch;* wide, at 75c per yard 
we 1 worth OOc. Bargains m Black Caxhmcres. Black and Colored Plushes'. 
Silk Velvets, plain and brocaded, and a full line of other new Dresg Goods at 
yen- low prices. OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT contains all the latest styles 
in the market at prices as low as any in the city. NOVELTIES. IN VELVET 
and BEAVER-SHAWLS, • long and square Paisley and Wool Shawls, Blankets 
Flannels, Beaver, &c, &c, in fact every every Department is replete with all 
tho newest goods produced this season and our prices are guaranteed to lie as ' 
low as any in tho trade. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 
Cor. Canal and Bronson Sts. Grand Rapids. 

Particular attention is called to our new CARPET DEPARTMENT which hf« 
proved an immense success. We have the best assortment of 25c, 30c, 
4oc and 50c Carpets in tho city. Forty pieces of handsome Brussels Carpels in 

beautiful designs at 75c per yard, worth OOc. ^"rptw in 

DOCTORS 

U.S. MEDICAL 
-ANI 

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION 
DETEOIT, MICH. 

TEE LAEGEST IN THE WORLD I 

J. D. m O A N , H. 5., Hedioal Snp'i 

w o o K r s u i . T ^ L T i o i r i - n a j s L 

town. Prices as low as the a m i m o r e c u r e s a f l e c u A / l h a n b y ' a u y o t h ! ' r c m W i s l i m c u ^ f f * £ « 
\\'i Will Vhl v f ..on « 

lowest. 
...,,•1.1 Cj; . 1 •11* 1 > J l i c u t m i n u 
world. Sixteen skillful and experienced physicians and surgeons, each eminent 
in his own specialties. Five remain at the Detroit Office and eleven visit the 
principal cities in the United States and Canada. All diseases and d< formities 
T^HEAI/WT 0 8 8 K ' & D e t r o i t ' S e n t l 1>V0 3c stamps for GUIDE 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A I t D S . 

| ) K ( ' K .V AlcDANNKf.I , , I'liyHlclaim mul Sur-
1 • '•Her in linnk lllock. 

RO B E R T M A R H I I A L L , Coopor, Knst Water 
St. Tic T barrols nnd nil kinds of (JuHtoin 

Work. 

A. C I I A I ' M A N , rhotocrmiili Artlnt. 
1 J . KOOIIIK imxt to I'ont-UFLK-e, up bUlin. 

[ 7 E . C H A R E , Bakery and Keatauront. Op-
X J » positc Music Hall. 

JC. W E S T , DniKKlHt and Stutloner. Agent 
. for Qenuino Itubbvr I'alut, Oppositu Vur-

est Mills. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doors and 
. Uliua. Buildent Hardware a Hpeolnlty. 

Oppotilta Forest Mills. 

JO. L O O K , Druggist and Stationer, Ac. 
• Union Uloek. 

WIL1IKLM ft F L A N A G A N , dcoienTTn 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, &c. Union 

Block, West Side. 

JO H N G I L E S Si CO., Groceries anil I'rovls 
ions. Crockery, Ulass Ware, Ac. Union Ili 'k 

f M. W E A T I ! E U W A X . Dry Qoods, Cloth-
U • iiiif, Bout*. Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. Union 
Block. 

p U K T I S S & C1IUKCI1, Dealers In Agricul-
\ J tural Inipleinonts, Farm tools, Ac., Bridge St . 

UO W K St I IOSTWICK, 'Boots , Shoes, Leath-
or, Ac. Bridge Street. 

JC ' I ' A U K , St Co. Marhlo Works, Corner 
• W asliington ai»l Bridge Streets. 

BG. W I M O N , Contractor ami Builder. Ito 
. par ing done a t short notice. Ruslduiice 37 

Hudson Street. 

MI L T O N N . I ' R I t R Y , Attorney a t Law and 
Holloltor In Chancery. Traln H llali Block 

C0 , i . 8 7 0 S B Ooods, Boots and Shoes, 
• Hats. Caps, Ac. 

NU . I I L A I N , Fancy Dry Goods, Carpotlngs 
• Hats, t u p s , Notions, Ac. Grahams Block 

r O W l i L L O M N I I I U S L I N E , A. F. Jones 
I J Proprietor, l.eqva orders a t Hotels. 

CBIcCAItTV, Wholesale and Ratal! Grocer. 
• Bank lllock 

JO JIN W I N O L E I t , Wholosalo and Retail 
Doaior In Groceries and I'rovUlons, Union 

Block. 

WJ . W M l B, Phyalcian and Surgeon. OAlce 
• ovei t ontofflce. Residence, Depot St., 

Uhj iousa " u . of Main 8t. 

AB . G K A N T , Surgeon and Homoaopathic 
. Physician. Gdlco over Scott 's Hardware 

s to re . 

H U N T E R , Just ice of tho Peace and No 
* ' A T O'ock over Barber 's I I . _ f 

•tore. Also continues the Tailoring business. 

HN. TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Dealer m Agricultural Implements. Cor. 

Jackson and Avery Stroota. 

L O W E L L NA IONAL B A N K 

Of LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 
C A P I T A L , - - $ 5 0 000. 

S U R P L U S , - - - | 1 0 000. 

DIRECTORH: 

C . T . WOODING, H,. J . BOOTH, 
C . G . STONE. M. N . HINE, 
N . A . STONE, JAS. W: HINE, 
A . S . STANNARD, EDWARD BRADFIELD, 

NOAH BISHOP, 

O. T. WOODING, PRES. E. J . BOOTH, V. PRES. 
E. A. SUNDERLIN, CASHIER. M. N. HINE, 

ASS'T CASHIER. 

MYRONT H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY a n d SOLICITOR 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N E Y L O A - I S T i d D . 

Over National Bank, 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n . 

O. O . OTONE O. A. ROBINBOH, 

ROBINSON, STONE & C o , 

Manufacturers of and Dealers In 
All kinds of HARNESS. SADDLES. TRUNKS 

WHIPS, SHEETS, NETS. COMBS, BRUSHES, 
Brushes, Harness Oil, Soaps, Ac. 

Collars of our own manufacture. 
Carriage Trimming a Specialty. Located 

West end of Flat river bridt'c 

B. W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
'notice in State and U. S. Courts. . 

Al > n y to loan on Good Real Estate So-
jj.'ity. Office in Graham's Block, 

B . .d^ j St. - Lowell, Michigan 

-THE— 

Lowell Fu.niture Co. 
Lowell Mich. 

C a p i C A l M c u c k $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Directors. 

Orton Hill. C. T. Wooding, C, G. Stone, Jas . W 
Hine, H. M. Trask, M. N. Hine, M. C. Barber} 

Offlcerfl. 

President,—Chas. C. Woodina, Vice President 
J a s . W . Hine, Secretary,—Orton Hill, Treasurer. 
—E. A. Sunderiin. 

Factory near D. G. H. A H . depot south side of 
Grand River. 

B, M. CLARK, M. D.. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon , 

Office oyer Hunt A Hunter ' s Drug Store, 
LOWELL, MICUIQAK. 

Residence—109 Washington St. Calls 
attended day or ni^ht. 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE. 

H o l m e s &. H i m ; , 

AttorneTS at Law and Solloitors in Chan-
oery. Practice in all the Courts. 

Collections n Sjtrclnltj/, Ilooma S and 7, 
Opera Ilotue Jiloek, 

Grand Rapids. Mich. 

IT. D. WILLIAMS. JAS. R. WTLtC. 
Allegan. Gr. Rapids. 

WUllams A Wylle, 
ATTORNEYS and SOLICITORS 

OTOT City National Bank. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

J. ORTON EDIE 
Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur, 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. • • MICH. 

&Midance-Na. 97Sheidon St. 

«|yBOH HUNT, UKIfllV U. DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General insurance Ag'ts. 

U N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K . 

GRAND RAPIDS MIOH. 

h e G r c a t c s t M c d i c a l D i s c o v -

ery o f t h e Acre. 
Kelloirg's Columbian Oil is a powerful remedy, 

which can be taken internally a s well as exter-
nally by the tendercst infant. I t cures almost In-
ntantlr . ii pleasant, acting directly upon the ner-
vous system, causing a sudden buoyancy og the 
mind. I n short tho wonderful effect-s of this won-
derful remedy cannot be explained in written 
lamrun^e. A single dose inhaled and taken ac-
cordlnc tw directions will convlnco any one tha t 
It is all that is claimed for it. Warranted to cure 
the following diseases: Rheumatism, or Kidney 
Disease in any form. Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bnilsos. Flesh Wounds, 
Bunions, Bums. Corns, Spinal Affection, Colic. 
Cramping Pains, Cholera Morbus, Flux. Diarr-
IKBA, Coughs. Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh 
and all aches and pains, external or internal. 
Directions with each bottle. For sale by J . C. 
Weat, 

Woman ' s Trust . 

"Good wife, what nre you sinking for? Von 
know we 've lost the liny. 

And what we'll do with tho horse nnd kye Is 
more thnn I can say. 

While iiko as not, with storm nnd rain, we'll 
lose both corn nnd win at I" 

She looked up with a plensant face, nnd an-
swered low nnd sweet : 

" T h e r e Is n heart , t he re Is n hand, we fool, bu t 
cannot sec ; 

We've nlwnys been provided for, and wo shnll 
ulwnys bo!" 

Ho tu rned nronnd with sudden gloom. She 
snid "Love, be at rest . 

You c u t the gross, worked soon nnd late, you 
did your very be.-t. 

That wns your work ; you 've nnught a t all to 
do with wind and rain. 

And do not doubt bu t you will reap rich fields 
of Koiden g ra in ; 

For there ' s a hf ar t . nnd there 's n hand, we feel , 
bu t cannot see ; 

We 've always boon provided for , nnd we shnll 
always be!" 

' •That ' s llko a woman 's reasoning—we must 
lieeause mo mus t . " 

She sof t ly said: "1 reason not ; I only work and 
t rus t 

Tho harvest may redeem tho d a y - k e e p heart 
wbale 'er betide; 

When one door shu t s I ' ve always seen nnother 
open wide. 

There Is a heart , there Is a hand, we feel , bu t 
cannot seel 

We 've nlwnys been provided for, and we shnll 
nlwnys be I" 

Ho kissed tho calm and t r u t h f u l face, gono was 
his restless pain. 

She heard him with a cheer fu l s tep go whls-
tllntr down tho lane; 

And went nboiit her household tasks full of a 
Kind content , 

Singing to tlmo her busy hands as to nnd f r o 
she wen t : 

" T h e r e Is a heart , t he re Is a hand, we fool, bu t 
cannot see; 

We 've nlwnys been provided for , and wo shnll 
nlwnys bo," 

Days come nnd go—'twas Chrlstmns tide, nnd 
tho grea t lire burned clear. 

Tho f a n n e r said; "Dear wife. It's been n good 
and happy year ; 

Tho f r u i t was gain, the surp lus corn hns 
bought tho hay, you know." 

She l i f ted then a smiling face and said: " I told 
you so I 

For there 's a hear t , and there ' s a hnnd,wo feel, 
but cannot see ; 

We 've always been provided for , and wo shnll 
always bo l " 

AN ANGEL UNAWARES. 

"Its old Miss Peck again," said Fan-
ny Meade with a grimacc, as she leaned 
periiouslv over the edge of the stairs to 
survey the hallway and front door be-
low. 

"Old Miss Peck!" echoed Lizzy, the 
fair, plump blonde of the family. "And 
there Pve been and put on my dotted 
Swiss apron with the pink bows, think-
ing that it was Captain Fillet!" 

"And Lucy's letting her in, and buy-
ing tape and buttons of her, as true as 
you live!" ejaculated Eunny, in a very 
audible whisper. 

And then the two elder sisters retired 
to their room and had their laugh out, 
while Lucy—innocent, round-clieeked 
Lucy, whoso heart was open to every 
appeal of want or sufforing, took the 
wretched old woman into the kitchen, 
dried her wet shawl by the fire, brought 
a footstool so that she could warm her 
poor feet, and even made a cup of hot 
fragrant coffee for her to drink. 

"Buttons?" said Lucy. "A penny a 
card. Well, PU take two sizes! 

"Pshaw!" said Fanny, who had by 
this time brought her scented crimps in-
to the room. "You can get any amount 
of buttons at Lynn's store for less. She's 
cheating you, Lucy." 

"But not such buttons as these, young 
lady," said old Miss Peck, getting up 
from her chair to curtsy. "These0 but-
tons are fme-linished, and warranted not 
to cut tho thread!" 

Lizzy who was leaning against tho 
window, enjoying the old creatures ec-
centricities, next attracted Miss Peck's 
attention." 

"And couldn't I sell you anything, 
ray bonny beauty?" said she in a coax-
ing tone. "Ribbons the color of your 
eyes? Or a bottle of rose-oil to bring out 
the burnish of your hair?" 

"No," said Lizzy pettishly, "I don't 
want any of your wares. Don't tease so, 
for goodness' sake. 

"Pve got some life-pills here," said 
the old woman, lowering her voice to a 
mysterious whisper. "While you take 
'era regularly, you'll never die! There's 
catnip in 'em, my deary, and witch-
hazel, and herbs nnd roots as nobody 
knows of but me! They'll keep tho ros j: 

in your cheeks and the spring in your 
heelS, my life-pills will, if only you'll 
give 'em a fair trial!" 

"Why don't you try them yourself?" 
said Lizzy saucily. "There isn't much 
roses or spring about you." 

"I found out the spell a deal too late 
in life, deary," said Miss Peck, llunt-
ing among the treasures of her basket 
"Only a shilling a box, dear—and fifty 
in a box." 

"I declare, Lucy, it's too bad," said 
Fanny Meade angrily, "to let this 
steaming, muddy old creature into the 
clean kitchen, and then let her torment 

fieople so as to buy her trash! Why,Mis3 
'ecli's Life Pills are the laughing stock 

of the neighborhood." 
The old woman caught her tattered 

cotton umbrella in one hand and her 
basket of wares in the other. 

"I'll go," said she. "Don't send for 
the constable. Yes, yes, Pll go." 

And Lucy could hardly pursuade her 
to remain long enough to receive the 
compensation for the rolls of tape and 
cards of buttons which she had already 
sold. 

"There," said Lucy pityingly, as she 
saw tho half-emptied cup of coffee still 
standing on the table, "the poor thing 
didn't even finish her coffee. How 
could you speak so sharply to her, Fan-
ny?" 

"She's a perfect nuisance," said Fan-
ny. It's high time that some one taught 
her her place. Wo can't have onr 
kitchen turned into a refuge for all tho 
tramps of tho neighborhood." 

Lizzy and Fanny Meade retired early 
that night. They always retired early 
when it rained and there was|uo chance 
of any beaux to enliven the tedium of 
the lagging hours. And Lucy, the fam-
ily Cinderella, was left to lock the doors, 
bar tho shutters, and see to the general 
safety of the house before she went to 
her own apartment, which opened out 
of the dining-room. 

Lucy was Mr. Meade's daughter by a 
former wife—a quiet, pale-faced, sober 
little thing, as unlike Lizzy and Fanny 

g 

the house ring with their lamentations 
if they so much as pricked their pretty 
pink lingers. 

Ami so—for Mr. Meade was a silent, 
stolid, elderly gentleman, who devoted 
himself to the not particularly profitable 
business of tho law, and toolc no notico 
of tho manner in which the household 
wheels revolved—tho work was pretty 
much left J,o Lucy, and tho play to her 
handsome sisters. 

Lucy had sat up late that night to re-
trim her grey felt hat, for Lizzy and 
Fanny's fall hats had cost so much that 
Lucy decided that a new cherry ribbon 
was all she could afford for herself; and 
it was nearly eleven when a soft tap, tap, 
tap, was heard at the door. 

She opened it in some surprise, and 
there stood old Miss Peck, drenched 
with rain and trembling with cold, her 
basket pressed close to her side, and her 
battered umbrella weeping turbid tears 
on the door-stone. 

"Couldn't you take me in, ray deary, 
just for this one nighl?" said the old 
woman, "because Pvo nowhere to stay, 
and the storm is terrible. 1 meant to 
;o on to Deacon Dailcy's his sister 
jh'arity is a very good friend of m i n e -

but it is too far, and my own bones are 
all racked with rhetimaliz! Cdhldn't you 
take me in? I'd sleep on the rug before 
the kitchen fire, just for the sake of o 
shelter over my head!" 

Lucy hesitated a second. If Fanny 
or Lizzy knew that she had harbored 
such a guest. Miss Peek's chances 
would be very slight indeed. But then 
she was so wet—so chilled—so miser-
able. 

"Come in," said Lucy kindly. "Set 
your basketon tho lloor. You shall sleep 
with me, .Miss Peck." 

Anil so she shared her own little bed 
with Miss Peck, that tempcstnoiis No-
vember night, and when the stormy sun-
rise broke she rose early, inado a little 
breakfast for the poor old soul, andsenl 
her kindly on her way. 

At parting. Miss Peck pnt a little red 
box into her hand. 

"Life-^ills, my dear," snid she, in a 
mysterious whisper. "For you!" 

"But I can't afford to buy thom. 
Miss Peck," said Lucy a little embar-
rassed. 

"I don't mean that, deary," said Miss 
Peck. "As a present! For nobody has 
been so good to mo. week in and week 
out. Hummer and winter, as you have. 
Keep the life-pills, my dear. Take one 
a week, and you'll never grow old or 
sad." 

So Miss Peek trudged on, and at Squire 
Wemple's she slopped. 

"Squire," she said to that genial, jov-
ial gentleman, who had just entered his 
office, and was warming his hands at 
the newly kindled fire. "I want a job of 
law done. And Pll pay you in suspend-
ers and shoe-strings, your pick and 
choice out of my basket!" 

"Ah!" said the squire good-naturedly. 
"Anil what is it that you want done, 
Miss Peek?" 

"I want to make my will," said the 
old woman. "I want to leave all I have 
to Lucy Meade." 

"She'll be a great heiress," said the 
squire, chuckling. 

"Yes," assented Miss Peck with great 
gravity. "But she litis sense and judg-
ment, and will know what to do with it 
all!" 

So tho squire, secretly enjoying the 
joke, made out the legal document, and 
saw it duly signed, witnessed, and at-
tested. 

"Perhaps you'd better keep it in your 
fire-proof safe, squire," said Miss Peck, 
sitting there like a withered elderly 
doll. 

"Perhaps I had," said the squire. 
"For fear of accident, you know." 
"Exactly-for fear of accident," said 

Squire Wemple. And after Miss Peek 
was gone, he and the clerk and the of-
fice-boy laughed until they were black 
in the face. 

"Such a joke!" said they. 
But at the Meade homestead little 

Lucy held her tongue as she poured out 
the matutinal coffee. For her life she 
would not have dared to confess that 
old Miss Peek had slept in tho house all 
night. For the topic of contagious dis-
eases was broaeheu at the table, and Mr. 
Meade spoko of small-pox having brok-
en out at some tenement bouse, not far 
away. 

Lizzie turned reproachfully to her old-
er sister. 

"There, Lucy," she said, "I hope that 
will be a lesson to you. For all you 
know, old Miss Peck may have come 
from that very house, yesterday, with 
her stay-laces and buttons and things!" 

And Lucy colored crimson, but did 
not reply. It was true, she told herself, 
that she had run a terrible risk. But 
then, who could turn the poor old crea-
ture from the door jn such a night?— 
And, tossed by conllicting emotions, 
Lucy crept into the bedroom, and kneel-
ing down, said her prayers, and left all 
the-rest to Heaven. 

Scarcely a week had elapsed when 
one of the neighbors came in. 

"Old Miss Peck is dead," said she. 
"Not of—small-pox?" gasped Lizzy, 

involuntarily recoiling. 
"Bless your heart, no," said Mrs. 

Macraw. "Found sittin' by tho side of 
the road, quite dead, with her basket of 
buttons and pins beside her." 

And thon came out tho story of the 
will which had been so recently execut-
ed—and a search was instituted. In the 
basket, between thq^bottom and the oil-
cloth lining which protected it, was 
found a bank-book, with deposits cred-
ited therein to the amount of o-:veral 
hundred pounds, most of which, as af-
terwards appeared, had been accumu-
lated by the sale of tho old crone's much 
vaunted • Lifo Pills." 

And it was all Lucy Meade's. She 
was the heiress of tho family now. Liz-
zy and Fanny bit their lips, and pre-
tended to make fun of the whole thing, 
but in their secret hearts they envied 
Lucy her golden luck. 

"She can raarry that poor young 
druggist's clerk now," said Lizzie spite-
fully. 

"And she'll be the first bride of tho 
family," added Fanny somewhat mali-
ciously, "in spite of your good looks, 
Lizzy." 

But Lucy was quietly happy. 
"It litis come just in time," said she. 

"Orrin has a chance to buy a partner-
ship now, and wo shall bo assured of a 

modest livelihood. Oh, if Miss Peck 
could only know how very grateful I am 
to her!" 

"Miss Peck, indeed!" repeated Lizzy 
with a forced laugh. "It 's exactly like 
Shakespeare's idea of finding a precious 
jewel in a toad's head!" 

"But it is a jewel all the same," 
said Lucy, with tears shining in her 
eyes. 

This is tho way that Miss Elizabeth 
Slnart Phelps characterizes the State of 
Maine in her novel "Doctor Zay," in 
the Atlantic: "We tillers do hev every-
thing wuss hero than other folks," said a 
passenger in the Bangor mail coach. 
"Freeze andprohibilion.inud and fusion. 
We've got one of the constitutions that 
takes things, like my boy. lie's had thn 
measles, 'n the chicken pox. and tho 
mumps, and the net lie-rash, and fell in 

! love wilh his Kelionlmarm, 'n got relig-
| ion, and lost the prize for clucootin*— 
! all in one darned year." 

Charles O'Conor is described as ram-
bling daily about the cliffs and town of 
Nantucket, with his hat on the back of 
his head nnd both hands in his pockets 
happy, contented, hale nnd hearty, bear-
ing lightly the weight of his 78 years. 

A Cincinnati society reporter has 
mysteriously disappeared, and foul play 
is suspected, although it is possible that 
he is hiding somewhere in the Rocky 
Mountains, as he was well supplied 
with railroad passes. His last article 
was un account of the marriage of a 
pork-ptcker's daughter, in which re-
port he used the terra "swell wedding." 
It came out in the papers "swill w«d« 
d ing .Phi lade lph ia News. 

jcnijiH 
La fc: 
la fen 

Woi 

A Queen's Thoughts, 
It takes a good many operations of 

tho raind to make up what can justly 
be called a thought; and as the Rouma-
nian Queen herself made this observa-
tion, it may fairly be suggested that the 
title under which her collection of in-
genious, witty, thoughtful notes has 
been brought out is not a perfectly ap-
propriate one. They are all written 
with wonderful neatness and nicety; a 
most important point, considering how 

j the whole character of the maxim may 
i be altered by the omission or snbstitu-
| tion of a word. One runs the risk of 

falling into some perversion of meaning 
in endeavoring to turn into plain Eng-
lish "thoughts" written in perfect 
French. The attempt, however, is worth 
making, and here are a number of "pen-
sees" of Queen Elizabeth, selected, on 
no particular principle, from the first 
half of the volume: 

"Women are bad through the fault of 
men; men are bad Ihrough the fault of 
women. 

"Tho man loves above all the woman; 
the woman loves above all the children. 
[Here, of course, tho fuller meaning be-
longing in French to the word fenune is 
in the English lost]. 

"The savace woman is a beast of 
burden; the lurkish woman an animal 
of luxury; tho European woman a little 
of both. [In the French, unc bclc a 
deux fins, a horso for either saddle or 
Bhaftl. 

"l l io honest woman is to tho woman 
who is lost only a looking-glass in 
which the latter sees her wrinkles, unci 
which in her rago she would liko to 
smash. 

"A woman emits .sometimes a daring 
opinion; but sho retires shocked if she 
is taken at her word." 

Several of the thoughts about women 
are untranslated by reason of the dou-
ble signifieanco attached to the word 
femnie. Tho following, for instance: 

•emme du monde reslc difficilcmcnl 
hmnc do son viari. 
'omen, the corners of whose mouth 

hang down, are, wo suppose, illtemper-
ed; in which case tho following piece of 
advice is excellent: "Do not marry a 
woman tho corners of whose mouth 
hang down; the mouth itself might bo 
a cherry, but you would all the same 
find the fruit bitter. 

"In matters of science women are so 
much accustomed to being treated as of 
po account that they mistrust savans 
who treat them seriously. 

"A woman is stoned for an action 
which may be committed by a man of 
perfect honor. 

"Women aro considered unjust be-
cause they aro impressionable; but im-
pressions aro often moro just than judg-
ments. It is the questiou of the Jury 
and the Judge. 

"A woman who is unhappy is a flow-
er exposed to tho north wind; sho re-
mains for a long time a bud, and when 
she ought to burst into bloom she fades. 

"Women seek to counteract in their 
children the defects of their husbands 
and those of his family. 

"A woman who is not understood is 
a woman who docs not understand oth-
ers. [Fenune ineomprisc in the origi-
nal is of course much better than a 'wo-
man who is not understood iuthe trans-
lation]. 

"It is because men are wanting in ar-
tistic sentiment that women paint them-
selves; if they had any feeling for the 
picturesque, rice-powder itself would 
disappear. 

"Man destroys with horns like a bull, 
or with paws like a bear; woman by 
nibbling like a mouse, or by embracing 
like a serpent. 

"Men study women as they study the 
barometer, but they only understand 
the day afterward." 

"From selfishness uien make severer 
laws for women than for themselves, 
without suspiction that by doing so they 
raise them above themselves. 

"Forgiveness is almost indifference; 
while love lasts forgiveness is impossi-

"You'hate the unhappy woman 
whom you would have likeil iti console. 

"An excellent hmisewifo is always in 
a stale of despair; on - wmiM o/ien like 
the house less penVnlr ke.-i an i more 
peaceful."—HI. </ nut* U.uc.le. 

How he Named the Baby. 
In tho city of Portland, Me., one of 

the lea ling auction and commission 
houses employs a porter who rejoices in 
the name of Tim. Tim had been noticed 
for some time to bo rather indifferent to 
his duties; and on being questioned as 
to the occasion of his negligence, re-
plied: 

"To tell the truth, sir, I've had a lit-
tle boy born to me; and I want to 
name him after both o' yees, but I 
don't intircly get tho since of tho 
names." 

Tho dilemma in which tho porter was 
placed was apparent; and the members 
of the firm endeavored to devise a suita-
ble cognomen for tho kidling. Tim con-
tinued dissatisfied, however, notwith-
standing the most ingenious splicings of 
titles. At length, one morning he was 
observed to be unusually active; in ex-

Clanation of which phenomenon he told 
is employers: 
"Me boy was christened last night, 

sir." 
"But," said the senior, "you must 

have had a name for him." 
"I did, sir." 

•"How did you get over that difficultv 
you had about it; what did you call 
your boy?" 

With a perfect radiant confidence, 
Tim answered: "Edward M. Patten & 
Co. Evan, sir!" 

It is needless to add that the firm 
"came down," in behalf of their littlo 
namesake, in a stylo worthy of their 
reputation for generosity.—/tos/on Com-
mercial Bulletin, 

Tho Export Trade of Germany. 
The figures of the German export trade 

for tho first half of the present year in-
dicate an unlooked for and promising 
condition of many industries. From a 
condensation of tho returns that was 
made recently in England the following 
fads are learned, including tho com-
parison that is made with the returns 
for the corresponding period in 1881: 
Of cotton yarns the export was 6,7511 
tons, an increase of 598 tons, or 10J per 
cent; of cotton cloth goods, 12,281 tons, 
an increase of 876 tons, or 7J per cent; 
of linen goods, 1,849 tons, an increase 
of U per cent; of silk goods, an increase 
of -137 tons, or 22 per cent; of woolen 
yarn, an increase of 506 tons, or 28 per 
cent; of woolen cloth goods, 550 tons, or 
nearly 6 per cent; iron and steel manu-
facturers, an increase of 4,845 tons, or 
7 per cent; machinery and implements, 
14,481 tons, or 46 per cent; copper 
goods, 788 tons, or 15 per cent; chem-
icals, 18.350 tons, or 16̂  per cent; 
leather goods, 889 tons, or 16 per cent; 
beer, 5,763 tons, or 10 per cent. Only 
in plain iron and steel, in which tho 
falling oil' is less than 4 per cent, and 
4i per com. in sugar, are decreases 
apparent in prominent articles of 
export 

TAYLOR & W I M P 
The Old Rel iable 

Furniture Store 
Bank Block, Lowel l , 

Where you can lind the 

Best Furnitiire for ttie Least 
Money, 

We keep the 

L o w e l l Furn i tu re Go's 
and other Manufac-

tu re rs ' goods. 
Couches-, Par lor sui ts 

etc. 
All kinds of repairing and relinisliiiiK 

Done. 

AIKII a line stock of 

Under takers ' suppl ies 
SltoliaN 

Cloth and Wood Caskets 
Shrouds, k 

A good hearse free of charge to our 
patrons, Mr, Wlttrup, an ex-

perienced hand, will at-
tend all funerals. 

Residence f i r s t house 

east of M. E. church 
47raos3. 

Vitalized Air 
For the painless extraction of teeth. 

Perfectly harmless. Children and aged 
people can take it without injury. 

Aching Teeth 
treated and filled 

Artificial Teeth. 
I guarantee to fit mouths that other 

dentists fail to fit. 
Gold F i l l ings a specialty. Ev-

ery operation warranted. 
J . I>. K O K E K T S O N , 

Dentist. 
OfRce over Scott's Hardware Store. 

S T U D E N T W A N T E D . 

M' ORTUAUK SALE.—Delault havliiB lieeu 
made in the conditions of a certain 

niortRage made February lOth. ISO!). Ity John 
Taylor and Mnrium Taylor his wife to Jeremiah 
Stannard anil recorded in the ofilce of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Kent Co. Michigan, February 11 
18(111, at " o'clock p . in. In Liber of Mori gages 
Page ll)!l, which mortgage with tfie note accom-
panying it was assigned by said Jeremiah Stan-
ua rd to Abiel S. Stannard, April Mth, 18®}, by 
iimtrunient of assignment recorded in said Reg-
ister's office. August lOth, a t 9 o'clock a . m, in 
Liber IW of Mortgages on Page I, on which said 
mortgage and note there is claimed to be due a t 
the date of this notice Five liundred and Sever jy 
Seven & 50-100 dollars, being the whole amount 
unpaid besides Twenty dollars attorney fee there-
in provided nnd no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity liaving been instltdted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage o rany part there-
of, whereby the power of sale in said mortgage 
contained has become operative. Therefore .No-
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public auction to the highest bidder on Friday 
the 17th day ot November, l.tS-.'.at lOo'clock a. in. 
of that day, a t the West entrance of Court block 
in the city of (Jrand Rapids, in said county, that 
being the place of holding the circuit court of said 
county. Said Premises are described as follows: 

Lot six, (6) In block TliTrty-ono(8l) according to 
Abel Avery's recorded plat of the Village of 
Lowell, in the township of Lowell, county of Kent, 
State of Michigan. 

Dated August lOth, IfiHi. 
ABIEL S. STANNARD. Assignee. 

Myron II. Walker Attorney for Assignee. U\\i:i 

HODGES PER RIM. 
roprletors of 

EAST AND WEST SIDE LIVERY 

STABLES, 
LOWELL - MICH. ; 

(Stables formerly occupied by S. E. 
Sweetland, west side, and Thos. Tate 
east side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVING RIGS—THE BEST 

EVER IN LOWELL. 

Feed stable in connection with both 
barns. 35yrl 

PROBATE O R D E R - S t a t e ot Micmgan. coun-
ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for the County of Kent, holden a t the Pro-
bal« office, in the City of Grand Rapids, on Tues-
day, the seventeenth day of October in tho 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the mat te r of the estate of Daniel Osborn 

late of the Townsnin of Lowell deceased. 
On reading and (Ihngthc petition, duly verified 

of Albert Osborn, son of said deceased, 
prayinganiong other tilings that administration 
of said estate may be granted to him or to some 

Thereupon it Is Ordered, That Monday the 
9Jth day of November next at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. b«> assigned for the hearing of 
vaid petition and that the heirs at law of said d«-
ceased and all other jiersons interested in said 
estate are required to appear at a session of said 
Court, then to be holden a t the Probate Office, 
in the City of (iraud Rapids, in said county, and 
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted. 

Audi t is fur ther ordered. That said Petition-
er give notice to tho persons interested in said 
estate, of the pcndency of said petition, ami the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this 
older lo be published in the LOWKU. JOI UXAI, 
a newspaper printed and circulating in 
said county of Kent three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) CVRUS E. PERKINS, 
Judge of Probate, 

AOOU'lt B. MASON, Register. ISwt. 

Lowel l W o o l e n Mills. 

MORTfiAOE SALE.—Default having been 
mnde in the payment of a mortgage dated 

June I si. IS". eMeciited by John II. .Shear of 
Kent eoiiuty Mic higan and I'ephronin Shear his 
u ife to J a m e s W. Bniwn of the city of (Irand 
Itapiils, in said comity and n eorded in Ihe office 
"•f Kcgii.N-r <•{ Deeds of KentCoimty. in Liber IU 
of morlgag.-s on pageaoT on the nth day of June, 
IS", at H o'clock A. M, which said mortgage was 
duly assigned by said J ames W. Brown to Sim-
eon l lnni of Grand Itaiiids Michigan, on the U'th 
day of Febuary IM70. which said awilgnnient was 
duly recorded in Ihe office of the Register of 
Deeds for the said County of Kent, on tho ISth 
day of Febuary ISTti in Liber CI of Mortgages on 
page •AJi" a t II o'clock, A. M. and by the said Sim-
•••'ii Hunt duly assigned to A. D. Shear of Miil-
ville. Florida, on the 10th day of June 1880 which 
said last assignment was duly recorded in the 
office of Register of Deeds for said Kent County 
on the 10th day of J u n e Istfi in Liber si of Mort-
gages on page 171 a t 2:1.') o'clock, P. M. Upon 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof. Nine Hundred and twenty dollars 
and lifty cents principal and interest. 

And no suit orppoceedingat law or in Chancery 
having lieen instituted to recover ;lii: debt now 
i-eiiialnlng secured by said mortgage o r a n y part 

Now Therefore the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage having become operative. No-
tier is hereby given that by virtue of said power 
of sale, ami In the pursuance of the statute in 
sueh case made and provided.the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed,by a sale of the premises i here-
in described, at public Auction to the highest 
bidder, therefor at the Western Kntrance to the 
Circuit Court rooms of the County of Kent, (said 
Western Entrance being the main Entrance to 
said Clreiilt Court rooms) iu Court Block, sitimt-
cd on Lyon Street in Ihe city of (irand Rapids in 
said countv of Kent, on thesnth day of October 
next at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
which said premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows namely: 

t 'ommeiicing at the northwest corner of section 
two cJi in Township six ((ii North, range nine (10 
west, thence Hast along tiie North line of said 
Seel ion. abmit eighty rods to Washington street 
thence Southerly along Washington street Iwen-
I v live rods and eight and one half links thence 
West with the North line of said Heellon about 
eighty rods to the West section line and thence 
N'oiih twenty live rods and eight and one half 
links lo the place of beginillllg. 

Dated, i/iwell, A'lg., iM. IK".!. 
A. D. SiiRAn. 

S. P. Hicks Assignee. 
Attorney for Assignee. Owlj 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 
Slate of Michigan, Seventeenth Judicial Cir-

dicial Circuit in Chancery. 
A l a session of said court, held at the city of 

(irand Rapids, in said county, on thelith day of 
September. A. D. ltB«. 

Abram J . Darling, Complainant, vs. Sarah 
Darling, Defendant. 

In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on 
file, Ihe defendant Sarah Darling is a resident of 
Ibis State, but that .subpoena herein could not be 
nerved upon her by reason of her concealment 
with iu this state. On motion Holmes and Hine 
Coinploinnnt's Solicitor's it is ordered that tho 
appearance of said non-resident defendant Sar-
all Darling be entered within three m nths from 
the date of this order, and in case of her appear-
ance she cause her answer to Ihe bill of com-
plaint to lie flled, and a copy thereof to be serv-
ed on the Complainant 's Solicitors within twenty 
days a f t e r service on her of a cony of said Bill 
and notice of this order : And it is fur ther order-
ed, that within twenty days the Complainant 
cause a notico of this order lo be published iu 
the Lowell JofRXAL. a newspaper printed, pub-
lished and circulating in said County, and that 
said publication be continued therein once in each 
week for six weeks in succession, or tha t he 
caute a cony of this order to be personally serv-
ed on said non-rcsldcnt Defendant at least twen-
ty days before the time above prescribed for her 
appearance. 

ROBERT M. MONTGOMERY, Circuit Judge. 
Examined, countersigned and entered before 

me. FREDS. CLARK, Register. 
Holmes Hine, Complainant's Solicitors. 

A true copy of the original order this day en-
tered. 

Attest : FREDS. CLARK, Register. 
ISwO By Lincoln Bowen, Deputy. 

$•">00 Keward . 
}\ e will pay I he above rew ard for am- case ' of 

; l. 'ver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache/ l i . 
; uigestlon, toi ist ipation or Cogilivenens we can-

not cure with West's Vegetable Liver I'illg whan 
; ' he directioni: a re strictly complied with. Th«y 
i a re pundy vegetable, and neverfai l to givo n«l-

•S o K i i r . - L n r K 0 ' " ' " n , con 
j Uiiniif^ -JO pill.--, •..ii-ents. Beware of countwr-
j feitoraand iinitators, The genuine manufac tur -
I ed only by John C. West Co.. "The Pill Mak-

ers 18. 4 1«3 W. Madison St, Chicago. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on recelpl of 
a three cent s t amp. J . C. West. Act . , Lowell. 

I l e a t h Is W e a l t h . 

Dr. I) C* West's Nerve and Brain Trea tmen t : 
aspecil ic for l iysteria . Dizziness, Convulsion*. 
M-n ous Headache, Mental Depression. Loss of 
Memory, SpermatorrlKi-a, Impotency, Involun 
tary hnussions. Premature Old Age, caused by 
0 , L e . r ^ t , r t i l " n i .s,-lf abuiie or over-lnduigtntt*. 
which lead to misery, decay ami death. One Uox 
will cure recent eases. Each box contains one 
month s t rea tment . Onodo l l a ra box or .six fo r 
five dollars, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. \ \ g u a r a n t e e six boxes to cure any case. 
\\ ith each order received by us for si* boxes, ac-
companied with jr.. we will send the purchaser 
our written guarantee to re tun i the money if the 
t reatment does not elfect a cure. Address JOUK 
C- WBKT & Co., Sole Proprietors, Chicago, II!. 
Sold by J , C. West, soleauthorized agent for 
Lowell. Frl/.ell & Co •Wholesale Agents Detroit 
Mich ' 

V O T I C E OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
State of Michigan, Comity of Kent ss. 

Probate Court for said Couniy. 
Estate of Henrietta M. Hall, deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

the Hon. Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate of 
said County. Commissioners on Claims in the 
matter of said estate,and six months from the t th 
day of Sentember, A. D. 1S82, having been allow-
ed liy said Judge of Probate, to all persons hav-
ing claims against said Estate, in which to pre-
sent their claims to us for examination and ad-
justment . Notico is hereby given, tlmt we will 
meet on Wednesday the ISlh day of October A. 
D. IHW. and on Saturday the 8d day of March, 
A. D. 18K1, at lOo'clock A. M. of each day, at the 
office of Robert Hunter. J r . in the village of Ixiw-
ell. in said county, to reccivc and examine such 
claims. 

Dated.Sept. «. A. 1). 1SS3. 
R HUNTER, JR. | 

12w4 MILTON C. BARBER I Com'rs. 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS! 

Everybody ! ! 
MY SAVE TROUGH 
FACTORY IS NOW 

IN RUNNING 
O R D E R , 

and am prepared to fill orders for wood-
en Eave Troughs. My Troughs are cut 
out of selected Norway Vine. Long 
usage has proved Wooden Troughs to be 
more durable than tin and much cheap-
er. Tronghs lorsaleby Curtiss & Church 
on the I! idge or Factory south of Bank. 

E. W. Avery. 
n i n e ' s Dol lar W e e k l y 

ill 
Ii. 

Having oneol the finest Mills in Michi-
gan we are prepared to Manufacture all 
kinds of Woolen (Joods such as Casai-
mers, .Satinets. Cheek Flannels, Dress 
Flannels, both Double and Single width 
Sheeting, also varns in great varieties, 
&e. 

We now call your attention to the large 
sftjck of the above named goods, which 
we are now offering for stile at greatly 
n-dueed rates, such as never offered be-
fore on pure Wool goods.-Call and exam-
ine them before purchasing elsewhere. 
We are now selling twenty-live per cent, 
cheaper than ever before and all Bills 
under $10 live per cent discount, and $10 
and upwards 10 per cent, discount. 
Don't be misled before you examine the 
largest stock of Pure Wool Goods, m 
Lowell: now is the time lo make prepar-
ations for the coming Winter. Our stock 
of Caasimeres, Flannels and Yarns are 
unequalcd in Lowell for durability, which 
every Farmer will acknowledge who has 
ever worn our Goods. Give us a call and 
bo convinced for yourselyes. Heavy 
Wool Socks and Mittens a specialty. 

CLARK BROS.. Prop. 

Actual circulation larger than any 

other local paper in Western Michigan, 

published in any city or village of less 

than 3,000 population. The best adver-

tising medium in Kent County. All 

printed at homo and contains "more 

county news than any other paper. 

Conducted on the ''boiled-down" plan, 

thus giving the latest local, state and 

general news in condensed form, so that 

the reader is not compelled to read a 

half column of words to get five lines of 
news. 

Subscription price $1,00 a year; 50 
cents for six months. 

Advertising rates no higher than 

those of many other papers having less 

than half the circulation of the JOITHNAL, 
The JOURNAL job printing department 

is complete; type new and all the best 
and latest styles in use. Experienced 
workmen; prices low, and as good work 
done as can be had in any city in the 
state. To bo convinced of this it is only 
necessary to call and see samples. Or-
ders by mail promptly filled, 

DEVORE and PRESSEY, " 
P H Y S I C I A N S & SUIUJKONS. 

Freeport , Mich. 

HIRE ENGLISH EMIGRANTS. 

Upwards of 3000 healthy, reliable 
young men, aniong the best of tho ex-

Ecrienced farm labourers of Eastern 
ngland, willing lo do any work of 

which they are capable; more than 10(10 
honest, deserving young English women, 
wishing to hire out asdomcstic servants; 
also a considerable mmiber of English 
iUtisans or Mechanics, are all desirous 
of obtaining employment in Michigan, 
They will pav tho cost of their own pas-
sage out, and can come next spring, or 
earlier. Wages expected: Men, $1(1 to 

per month, with board. Women $4 
to 4:8 per month, wilh board. To ob-
tain a Circular, giving full particulars, 
send your address to 15. J, Zndzenso, 
State Agent, Mich, fur Working-men's 
(Eng.) Emigration Society, ' Cedar 
Springs, Kent, Co, Mich. 

Mr. B. J. Zudzense has established for 
himself tin excellent reputation for lion 
esty and integrity, 

R. M. Montgomery, 
Circuit Judge. 

Hon. H. Palmerlee, 
Rep. lid Dist. Kent, Grand Rapids. 

Aug. 21st, 1882. 10wG 

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN 

Must be not only effective but so com-
pounded that no harm will result from 
the use. Such a preparation for worms 
(to which almost every child is subject) 
is Parmeleee s Santonine Worm Candies, 
which are made from the best drugs, 
particularly adapted to this use. They 
work quickly, surely and harmlessly, 
passing off the worms after they are dis-
solved. Do not neglect the children even 
though they do not complain. Worms 
are almost always present. Price 25 
cents per box. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

Murder I 
WOMEN KILLED BY USING HARD 

RUNNING AND POOR SEWING 

MACHINES. 

This may be avoided 

by using the 

HOUSEHOLD, 

Which is t l* Best, Lightest Running, 
Simplest and most Durable Machine 

manufactured. 

Come and see it and be convinced 
of tho fact. 

For sale by J. C. Wright, 

In C. C. Hazel's Boot and Shoe Store of 
he bridge. 

CALL AT THE 

Journal Office 

F O R 

FOR A L L POINTS 

THE GREAT 

BURLIKGTON ROUTE. 
P f N o o the r lino r u n s T h r e e Through P u -

sender T ra ins Daily be tween Chicago, Deg 
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln. St. 
J o s e p h , Atchison, Topcka and Kansas C i t r . 
Direc t connec t ions f o r all points in Kansas, 
Nebraska , Colorado, Wyoming, Montana , Ne-
vada, Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon t n d 
Cal i fornia . 

T h e Shor tes t , Speediest a n d Most Comforl*-
blb Routo via Hanniba l t o F o r t Scott , Den i io i , 
Dallas, Hous ton , Austin. San Antonio , Galre*-
ton and all p o i n t s in Texas . 

Lino 
Tho 
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. ft 

8. Palaco Druwing-Room Cars, with Hor ton ' s 
eclining Chairs . No e x t r a charge f o r SoaU 

In Keclining Chairs. Tho f a m o u s C., B. ft Q. 
Pa l ace Dininir Cars . Gorgeous Smoking Car t 
fitted with E legan t High-Backed R a t t a n ll»-
volvlng Chairs fo r thu exclusive use of flrst-
clasR passengers . 

Steel Track and Super ior Equipment , com-
bined with the i r Great Through Car Arrange-
ment , makes this, above all others, t he favor i t# 
l iontu to the South , South-West , and tho Far 
West . 

T ry it, and you will And t ravel ing a luxury 
in^tend of a d i scomfor t . 

Th rough T icke t s via this Celebrated Line 
f o r siilt* a t a l l olllccs in t he United S ta tes and 
Canada. 
. All Informat ion about Kates of Faro, Sleep-
ing Car Aucommodationa, T ime Tables , 4 a , 
will bo cheer fu l ly given, and will send Fru t o 
a n y address un e legant Countu Alapof United 
Kt-itcs. iu colors , by applying to. 

PERCEVAL LOWELL, 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
T. J . POTTER, 
General Manager, Chicago 

JlpijiL 
III1!!; 

I ° a 

JS-SSiE wi?;-



LOWELL JOURNAL. 
JAS. W. HINE. EDIT' )\l. 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year.l 

Fifty Cents for S is Months. 
Cash invariably in advaiuv. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Mode known on application. 

All advertisements paid quarterly. 
Rates reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING. 
In all its branches. 

Prices low ami work not excelled. 
G , «am power pivsses, new type. 

T H E JOURNAL. 
Has an extensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 
M. E. CHURCH—Corner Bridge and Division 

itreets. Rev. J . 8 . Valentine, pastor. Preach-
ing every Sabbath a t 10;.'«ia. in. and T p. in. Sab-
bath School a f t e r inoming service. Class nieet-
lug af ter inominR .md evening service. Chiiil-
ren's meeting, :l o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeliiig Tuesday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Kvening. 

CONORECUTIONAL Cni'u<;ii - Corner Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M. VanWagner. pastor. 
Sabbath leniceM at 10:80 a. in and 7 p. in, Sab-
bath school from 12 to I o'clock. Prayer ineelliig 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. S«'als free. 

CiTi iouo CHI'IICII Services at 10;S0N. m.Nov. 
90, 1RHI and on (hird Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter . Also flrst Tuesday af ter the 
third Sunday, every al ternate month, a t 8:80 a . 
ni. 

BiPTiir Cnimcn - Corner Bridce A" Jackson 
'n-ac streets -Rev. C. Oldlleld pastor Pn-achlngeverj 

Lord* Day at 10-80 a. in. and 7 u. m. Sunday 
School a f t e r mornini; service. Regniar prayer 
on Thursday eveniiiK- t 'ovenant meeting on 
Saturday before the first Sunday in each monlli 
at 2 p . in. Pastor 's residence one block north of 
U. E. Church 

Detro i t , G M Haven & Mi lwaukee 
RAILWAY 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 
I Steamboat Express, -
8 Through Mall, 
8 Evening Express, • 
10 Night Express, 

7 18 4 K 
11 .W A M 
•t -15 r M 

10 10 p » 
10 Mixed, I no p u 

GOING WEST: 
S Morning Express 12 .'40 r m. 
5 Througn Mail, 4 -15 r M 

10 40 p JI 
• 3 40 A «. 

12 30 p M 

9 (Ir Rapiils Express, 
11 Night Express. 
15 Mixed 

Through tickets to all principal points East 
fo r sale at tiie Company's otllce, Lowell. 

No. 8, Night Express will have Through Sleep 
er. Grand Haven to Detroit 

No. 7, Milwaukee Express, has Through Sleep 
Detroit to Grand Havon 
f . 0 . TAFT T TANDY, 

Lowell Acent. Gen. F t . A Pass. Ac'*.. Detro 

D e t r o i t , M a e k i i i a e & Marquette 
Kail Hoad. 

P i o n e e r East and W e s t Line 

Actually the shortest line by 241 miles between 
Dstroit, Southern Michigan and all points m the 
vast and south-east and the great iron and cop 
per districts of Michigan. 

One express and one mail train daily each way 
between St. I n a c e and Maniuette, connectincat 
St. Ignace with Michigan Central Railroad, and 
a f t e r Ju ly 15th with (irand Rapids & Indiana 
Railroad, and during Navigation with Detroit and 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
celled side-wheeled steamer City of Cleveland.for 
Port Huron, Detroit. Cleveland etc; also with 
New England Transportation Company's Line 
for Chicago and Milwaukee, Collinwood and 
other places in Canada, with other boat lines. 

Pullinan Sleepers on Night Express trains. 
Day trains dally except Sunday. 

Coupon tickets t o principal citlcs nnd towns on 
sale a t St. Ignace and Marquet te . 

For Information as to passenger nnd freight 
rates please apply to 

F. MILL1UAN, Gen'l F r ' t& Pass 'r Act., 
Marquette, Mich. 

A. O. U.*W. 
Regular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 88, first 

" " i th . 
. ngso 

March 'une , September and Daceniber. 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
meetings third Friday evenings of the months of 

F. D. EDDT. Rec. 
J . II. GODFREY, M. W. 

Our "Inte l l i gence OIBce." 

Under this head advertUemenl* of "Wonfs , 
and other notices trill be inserted—& trords or 
leu for Hi cents each time; over 2.') words, one 
cent per word. 

P O R SALE.—I will sell a few full blood Poland 
J ? China nigs for $5 each. Also n few swarms 
of bees, at $5 and 8C a swarm. S. K. Remington. 

F0 R SALE.—A house and lot on easy terms. 
Inquire of S. P. HICKS. Lowell. 

FARM for »ttlc—1-2 mile went of i.owell deiiot, 
Price |2,500. Home Village property would he 

taken in part payment, For particulani apply to W. 
B. MOBHER. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of ench week. 
Wheat 40 to 02 
Apples per bushel, 40 
Beans, pe r bushel, 81.00 
Bran per ton, $18.00 
Butter per lb .' 83 
Corn per bu, 50c 
Eggs per d o r fresh, I8c 
Flour per cwt, 83.00 
Lard per lb 12c 
Oats pe r bu 30c 
Onions per bu, fiOc 
Potatoes 30 
Hay pe r tou . . . . 810.00 
Pork 10.0(1 

Wool ..28 to 35. 

Neighborhood News. 
[Correspondents will please fiend brief, newsy 

Items. Write only on one side of sheet. Separ-
a te paragraphs, l e t t e r s should reach us not 
later than Monday evening. 1 

NORTH BOSTON ITEMS, 

School commcnces nt the McBride 
school house Oct. 30 Miss Alice Layer 
teacher—Mr. & Mrs. Eaton of Ohio 
are at Mr. Gary's being, old friends 
Quarterly meeting at the Gilbert school 
house Saturday and Sunday Mr. S. 
H. Cogswell of Way land is visiting 
friends in Boston... .Miss Mary Cogs-
well is attending school at Grange Hall, 
. . . Mrs. Tallant is on the sick list. 

INEZ. 

SOUTH BOSTON NEWS, 

Mr. & Mrs. J, Cilley returned from a 
five weeks visit in Vt. and other 
eastern states, last Friday.. . Mrs, East-
man and children have come hero to 
spend the winter and Mr. Eastman is 
expected hero soon....Mrs, Eunice 
Fletcher is sick, and Calvin Baker is 
Improving slowly... . Mrs. Dr. Dowlmau 
is yisiting relat ives and friomis... ,S, 
R. Remington and E. II. Hunt have 
been North prospecting . . .Some more 
pupils at the Hall this week....Mrs. 
White from Chicago ia visiting at C. L, 
Parsons....About 25,00 was raised at 
the M. £. Church last Sunday in a 
short time to repair the parsonage, and 
uomemore is needed. 

CASCADE ITEMS. 

Captain Linscott talked temperance at 
the Church in Cascade last Wednesday 
evening and all were highly entertained. 
The Church was well filled.,. The sixty 
or seventy acres of Amber Sugar Cane 
that was planted in Caledonia and Cas-
cade last spring, is now being worked 
up by Robt. Jackson at Alaska, and all 
seem to be well satisfied with the result 

nnd pronounce the syrup "licking good.•' 
So we shall be able to give the Editor 
and other friends, buckwheat cakes 
with something on them that we know 
won't poison rats Nearly all fields 
sown to wheat now begin to look a little 
green, but the poor little stuff looks as if 
it would need housing to get it through 
the winter. . . .Nelson Livergood, a sober, 
industrious young man of Ada died Sat-
urday afternoon having been sick for 
five weeks with typhoid fever He 
leaves a wife and three small children. 
. . . .Dr . A. (J. C'liase and son Fred are 
in Kansas, and it is thought they think 
of removing there. But of that we are 
not ctrtain. , HOD. 

VERGENNES. 

Pleasant weather and farmers hard at 
work., . .Mr, S. Bailey Is slowly im-
proving... .Mrs. W. Merriman is suffer-
ing with a badly sprained ankle .. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Morgan and daughter 
(littlo Jessie) are homo from Dakota. . . . 
The annual mooting of Vergennes 
Detective Association Monday evening 
Nov. 0 . . . .The Vergennes Election will 
bo bold at J . W, Walker's as us-inl. in-
stead of at Alton na some expect 
Married—Oct.IK. 1882. At tho residence 
ol the bride's parents, Mr, Eugeno l.ee 
to Miss Emma Wardwell. All of Ver-
gennes. The presents wore numerous. 
There were friends present from abroad. 
The collation was immense, generous 
samples, with the compliments of the 
bride and groom, wore sent to lone, for 
which sho returns thanks and wishes 
I hem a long and happy lifo, IONE. 

ALTO VOICES. 

"Did you ever see such lovely weather?' 
is the question now asked by every one. 
. . . .Some of tlio speakers billed for the 
Republican meeting at Bowne Center 
Friday night failed to make their ap-
pearance. Mr. Barnaby was present and 
made a rousing speech to a not \ cry 
large audience. Hon. W. O. Webster 
speaks at tho same place on Friday 
evening of this week M. B. Reming-
ton has gone to Manceloim. Mich, on a 
visiting and hunting excursion O. 
P. Hinyan's team ran awaj with his 
reaper the other day, and when brought 
to a stand still the reaper covered con-
siderable ground. A boy drumming on 
a tin pan was what started them Mr. 
Skidmore's team did not run away, but 
finding themselves before the door un-
hitched proceeded in a very leisurely 
manner to take up with the late Horace 
Greeley's advice to go west. Not avoid-
ing all obstacles in the way some stands 
belonging to the pupi's of the sekct 
school were tipped out and somewhat 
i n j u r e d . CLIO. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Oct. 20, a large company of friends 
and neighbors, chose an emissary to cap. 
turo John Emmon's faithful watch dog 
lest he should givo tho alarm, and then 
proceeded en masse to inform Johnny 
and Letitia, they had passed ten years 
of wedded bliss, and must now accept 
the result viz: a tin wedding. How 
these surprises touch the heart, and we 
saw tears of joy making the bride all the 
prettier, as the throng unloaded their 
baskets of provisions and entered her 
home. The gifts were an extension tab-
le, two sets of teaspoons, a variety of 
articles in tin ware and glass, which 
were presented in due form by Rev. T. 
Robinson. A beet was also placed 
on the table marked M. H. Canfield, 
which measured 24 inches around by 26 
in length. So passed a happy day long 
to bo remembered... .Wm. Lessiter lost 
a young horse last week. An autopsy 
showed one lung gone and the other 
badly affected... .Master Eddie Brooks 
grew some fine watermelons this season, 
one weighing 30 lbs. Maud was remem-
bered. . . .G. W. Harris of Smyrna has 
a shoe shop at Grattan Center... .Mrs. 
Margaret Kammerco died Oct. 18,nfter a 
few days sickness from typhoid fever. 
She was a young wife and mother, leav-
ing two small children. Funeral at the 
Catholic Church lost Friday.. . .Mr, and 
Mrs. M. H. Canfield, are visiting friends 
at Kalamazoo and Battle Creek. MAUD. 

MORSE LAKE RIPPLES 

Married— at the residence of the brides 
parents Miss Leah Fisher and Mr. A. 
Kunkel. , . .John Huisenga and wife, 
nephew and niece of Mr. S. Kiel, and re-
cently from Holland, have rented Mr. 
Sam Yeiter's cottage. They come w ith 
strong hands and willing hearts to win 
by honest labor a home in our midst. 
Wo bid them hearty welcome nnd wish 
thom abundant success, realizing that 
as our system of farming goes,every such 
family that comes amongst us is a boon 
to the community at largo... .Monday 
Oct. 10th Mr. Perry Htnyan, had quite 
a serious runaway while cutting clover 
seed. His reaper Jwas completely de-
molished, and Mr. H. bruised somewhat 
but not seriously hurt Adam Behler 
recently lost a fine colt... .Mr. A. Adair 
closed his school in the Merriman Dist. 
on the 20th with npropriute and inter-
esting exercises. There was a good at-
tendance of the frk mil and patrons of 
tho school... .Wenre sorry to hear of 
the financial embarassment of Curtiss 
andChurch. It is hard for a man who 
has led the life of a pioneer and just got 
into comfortable circumstances, as was 
the case with Mr. Curtiss, to meet such 
reverses, as old age is coming on. We 
trust that all who owe the firm will 
come up to the mark promptly, so as to 
place them on their feet again. C. W. 

T h e C o m e t . 

The following thoughts were suggest-
ted to my mind ns I gazed for the first 
time this morning upon tho transcen-
dent splendor of that magnificent orb 
with its trailing wonder, tho celebrated 
comet. 

What art thou mysterioue visitant? 
Where! O tell me where hast thou 
wandered in all the ages of the past? 
What is thy mission to earth and whith-
er gpest thou? We gaze with admiring 
wonder and astonishment at thy large 
brilliant and beautiful face and with in-
creasing wonder and delight at thy mas-

sive flowing trail with its immense shad-
ow thrust out amid the splendors of the 
sky into unmeasured space; who bid 
thee roam at will o'er all this vast do-
main, chasing the spheres in all their 
giddy round; rioting in pleasure, among 
the mysteries and beauties of the uni-
verse of God? Hast thou visited every 
clime? and have tho various tribes of 
earth gazed with wondering eyes upon 
thy matchless beauty? Canst thou tell 
the planets in order, and name the con-
stellations in the heavens? .And hast 
thou whisked thy ponderous tail around 
every star and not displaced a single 
one? Or swept tho broad expanse of 
the milky way and never once slopped 
her over? Nor hast thou in all thy rap-
id flight jarred or in the least disturbed 
the harmony of this vast universe? O 
thou mysterious wonder of the morn-
ing's southern sky! What art thou? 
What thy nature's being, end, and aim? 
Whither dost thou lieu, and where thy 
future destiny? 

What is puny man fh thy august pres-
ence? How his towering intellect, his 
gigantic powers of thought and reason, 
with all his boasted superiority, dwindlo 
into utter insignificance in bis alteirpts 
to measure thy bounds, lo limit or do-
fine thy journoyings through the track-
less waste; or penetrato the depths of 
mystery that envelope thy being. In 
vain he tries to comprehend tho minut-
est ray of light that follows in thy mas-
sive train, while it ever nnd anon points 
to the great All Father, the God of tho 
universe, ever proclaiming to the in-
habitants of this vast creation "Tho 
band that made me is Divine." 

OGod! We bow in humble rever-
ence before thee in the presence of the 
unlimited works of thy almighty hand 
by which we aie surrounded; praying 
that thou in thy wisdom wilt guide us 
by the influences of thy spirit through 
this fleeting, transitory life, trusting that 
in the ages to come; the eternity that 
stretches out before the eye of our faith 
in the future world we may be permit-
ted to penetrate and understand some of 
the mysteries and possibiliti.'s, not only 
of our own finite existence, but in some 
degree to comprehend the nature, orig-
in and design of thy wonderful works. 

M. W. 

W e n t h o r w u x ' s L o c a l s . 

Best and cheapest assortment of black 
and cream Spanish Laces in town at 
J . M, Weathoiwax's, • 

Big line of Torchon, Brabant, Russian 
and Irish trimmings In town at lowest 
prices. Just the thing for muslin, ging-
ham or Print dresses. 

A nice and new assortment of •Ladies 
Collarettes, Ties. Fichuea and Yard 
Ruching at Weatherwax's. 

Buy your plain and Lace Buntings, 
Nuns Veilings, all colors, and Cashmere 
at Weatherwax's. 
' Corsets, gloves. Hosiery. Handker-

chiefs, all very cheap at Weatherwax's 
Best stylos of lace curtains at bottom 

prices at Weatherwax's. 
Ladies and gents California Driving 

Gloves, Just the thing for Ladies wear 
for Horseback Riding. Every pair war-
ranted, at Weatherwax's. 

Nice prints 5c worth flc.elsewhere. 
Best prints 0c worth 7c.elsewhere. 
Splendid line ofeottonades, shirtings. 

Ginghams, Lawns, table linen, Napkins 
towels, etc.very cheap atWeathorwax's. 

Tho host white counterpanes in town 
for *1 and $1,20, worth •1.2.') and $1.50 
elsewhere, at Weatherwax's, 

Ladies Linen Dusters, Pamsols. Um-
brellas, etc. nice and cheap at Weath 
er wax's. 

Here to stay! 

FOR SALE. 
1 yoke heavy working cattle by D. H. 

Denise. Sec. 28. Lowell. Mich. 14w4 
NEW GOODS at the Fair store. Mater-

ial for Kensington work supplied; Also 
special attention paid to stamping. 

GOOD NEWS. 
No more Chills nnd Ague in this section. Our 

Druggist is selllni; an article called " A e u e 
Conqueror." It is about the only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for the cure of Fever nnd 
Ague, Dumb Chills, Intermit tent or Bilious Fev-
ers. The Proprietor of Ihe Ague Conqueror has 
used but little energy to make this medicine 
known, and yet its sales nre Immense in Ague 
Districts. It purifies the blood. Liver and other 
Secretory organs so effectually that the ('hills 
do not return even when persons hove had them 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparat ion. 
Price, M cents and §1.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stou the chills. fitvrl. 

STEKETEE'S Neuralgia Drops. 

A sure thing for tho cure of Neuralgia, 
and is also recommended for the cure of 
Rheumatism. It is used both internally 
and as a liniment. Read the following: 

After t rying everything fo r Neuralgia, nnd 
getting no relief, I tried one Imttle o f j o u r S t e -
ketee's Neuralgia Drops. I think it has CURED 
me. Mrs. J . T. Miller, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Grand Rapids, Micli.fcDeo. 9th, IfiHO. 
Mr. G. G. Steketee—Dear Sir: Having suffered 
from Neuralgia, for the space of nearly fifteen 
years. I have now obtained a complete'and I be-
lieve, permnnent cure by taking two bottles of 
your Neuralgia drops. I recommend them when-
ever I can, lo express my grati tude to you who 
recommended them to me. 

A. KR1EKAARD, 
Pas to j Third Reformed Church, Grand Rapids 

Mich. , „ 
For sale by all wholesale nnd Retail 

Druggists. Price 00 cents. , 

G. G. STEKETEE 

SOLE PROPRIETOR, 89 Monroe st. 
Grand Rapid. 

We are not closing out but have 

JUST RECEIVED 
one of the largest and best selected stocks 

of 

G L O T H I H S r a -

over brought to Lowell for Men, Youth, 
Boys and Children's wear. 

New goods and nobby styles which we 
offer at the lowest possible prices. Hats 
and caps, all the late styles for fall and 
winter 1883. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods in endless 
variety, embracing everything in that 
lino, also a good line of Jewelry to select 
rem. 

We aro still in tho 

Sewing 

Machine 
Business and nre selling them at bot-

tom prices. Givo us a call. 

CHAS. ALTHEN. 

Corner Store Train's Hall Block. 

I. B. STRONG & CO. 

o 
o 

§ 
Q 

m 

H 

AND 

PLATED WAEE at 

I. E. STRONG & Go's 
JEWELRY STORE. 

The Best Bargains ever offered in Lowell for nil kinds of good# 
in this line; must bo sold lo make room for Now Goods. Como 
one Come nil nnd see our goods and get our prices. No trcti-
ble to show goods. Remember the place, 

I. E. STRONlJ & CO. 
Ist door East of Post Otllce, Lowell, Michigan. 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR WORK LEFT OVER 00 DAY 

I. B. STRONG & CO. 

05 

1 
Q 

O 
O 

A. C. OLIVER, 
—Agent For— 

Tho best time-keepers in tho market 
Also dealer in 

Clocks , J e w e l r y , P l a t e d ware , 
spectac les , e tc . 

A f u l l l i n e of o t l i o r gnuloH of wntcl ici i ni 
w a y s o n h a n d . 

Repairing Neatly Done and Warranted. 

A. D, OLIVER, 

Opp. Forest Miili, Lowell, Mich 

All my stock is now & desirable 
goods, & I am prepared at all times to 
give the lowest possible bargains on any 
thing in my lino. > 

l-isust c3n.a-3D.ce i n . ILe^re l l 

The Boston Store, 
is selling out the entire stock of goods a 

a great 

SACRIFICE 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 
worth of dry goods, clothing, furnishing 
goods, carpets, hats, caps, trunks and va-
lises will be closed out 

AT SIXTY CENTS ON A DOLLAR. 

I have enlarged my business in Grand Rapids and now I am 
bound to close out the entire stock of goods at LowelL remem-
ber this will be no humbug, but a genuine selling out. Stock will 
and must be sold. 
We are selling astonglg low in order to get rid of the STOCK. 
This will be the last Chance you will ever have in Lowell. DON'T 
waste anytime but COME at Once and YOU will ba CONVINC-
ED that we mean just what we advsrtise. 

Now your time to get Bargain*. Some goods jou can buy at your own prices. Don't 
buy a Dollara worth of goods until you have priced our goods. You will find it will certainly 
be toyour interest Remember the place and don't make a mistake. 

PI lOHMAN. 

DOYOtTKNOW 

j THAT ON OCTOBER 14TH, 

HOWARD: PEASE 
opened one of the most complete line Of 

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats Gaps and Sobes 

ever shown in Lowell and at prices that will do you good. W e 
have taken the benefit of the great slaughter in eastern markets, 
and for cash will sell you goods cheaper than you ever heard of. 
Our clothing is equal to custom made- No such goods ever seen 
here before, and fits equal to the best of custom made. In youths' 
and childrens' our line is complete, and prices so low you cannot 
afford to purchase the cloth and spend time to make them up. 

P 
Come and pee what wo have for your little ones. They won't need to go cold this winter. In hats and caps 

we have bought a superb stock, and in Furnishings a beautiful line of fanhionahle goods that will please the most fastid-
ous. All goods as represented or money refunded. WE HAVE COME TO STAY WITH YQU! And shall not 
dvertiso closing sales to draw you, but from timo to timo will put goods on the market that will astonish you. 

HOWARD & PEASE. 
ON THE BRIDGE, Lowell, Mich. 

H I Z b T E S z X m S T E , 

/ 

WILL SELL YOU 

i 

Z P l s c t f e r m . S c a l e s , I ^ L d l l r y B s - r T e 

T ^ 7 " i r e , G - a - r l £ L 3 ^ . ( d S t o - v e s 

OP ATT, KINDS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. CALL AND SEE 

THE I D E A L PARLOR COAL STOVE. 


